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Council Holds Off
On Setting Date
For Vote On Sewers

A QUARTER OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT'S manpower, head-
ed by Fire Chief and Marshal Avery W, Lamphier. foreground,
patiently listen to Town Council Chairman Everard Day's ex-
planations for the delay in building a new fire substation in
Oakvilie. At Monday's meeting Chief Lamphier reported the safe-
ty conditions are critical at the lone fire house in Watertown, and
the department is unanimous in supporting the purchase of the
Wolk property at Davis and Evelyn Streets, The Town Council
wants a cost estimate for the property from the Public Buildings
Committee before it sets a public hearing date,

(Valuckas Photo)

Bicen. Medal Interests
Buckeye State Editor

News about Watertown's
" r e v o l u t i o n a r y " idea is
spreading, and it has already
reached as far west as Sidney,
Ohio,

The stir the town has created
concerns its Bicentennial Medal,
the commemorative memento
conceived and manufactured
solely in Watertown to celebrate
in a personal way the nation's
200th birthday this year,

Alexander L. Alves, president
of Engineered Sinterings and
Plastics, the Commercial Street
firm that stamped out the 2,500
first edition medals, informed
Town Times he recently receiv-
ed a letter from a national coin
collector's weekly expressing in-

terest in the town's unique idea.
Jay Guren, feature editor of

Coin World (published in
Sidney), wrote to Mr, Alves Jan,
16 commenting ' 'The story about
the Watertown Bicentennial
medal has been one of the more
interesting stories to come
across my desk, representing as
it does so much community ef-
fort,"

The feature editor of the week-
ly newspaper covering the
numismatic field, boasting a cir-
culatinn of 125,000 readers, com-
mended Engineered Sinterings
for the role it played In the ef-
fort, and "to the best of rny
knowledge your medal is unique

(Continued on Page 20«

Members of the Watertown
Chapter of American Field Ser-
vice are busy conducting their
third Annual citrus sale. The sale
features fresh oranges and pink
grapefruit direct from Florida's
groves. Orders are being
accepted until Feb. 28, with
delivery on March 6 at Water-
town High School.

American Field Service is an

organization which affords op-
portunities for families to host
students from different cultural
environments. Young people
aetween the ages of 16 and 18 live
with families, attend school, and
participate In the activities of
their new communities, In past
years, the Watertown chapter
has been host to students from

(Continued on Page 20)

200 Years Of Music At
Bicentennial Concert

The Watertown Bicentennial
Concert of American Music will
be held three nights, Thursday,
Feb. 28, Friday Feb. 27 and
Saturday Feb. 28 at 8 p.m. in
High School Auditorium,

More than 200 Watertown High
School students will perform in
the concert which promises to be
one of the best yet, Tickets are
still available for all three per-
formances, and may be obtained
from all music students, at
Marcel's Variety Store on Main
Street in Oakvilie, and at the

Bicentennial General Store in
Watertown,

The Concert Band under the
direction of Robert M. Pel-
tinicchi. will present America,
followed by America 1776
Medley, with Yankee Doodle,
and Ches t e r , P r e s i d e n t
Washington's Grand March 1784,
Finale from The New World
Symphony No, 5 by Antonin
Dvorak, A Salute to George M,
Cohan, Themes from Rhapsody
in Blue by George Gershwin,

(Continued on Page 20)

Residents who may have heard
through the grapevine that
March 13 will be the referendum
date for the H-msllion Hamilton
Avenue Area Interceptor can put
a question mark nett to the dalt
or cross it out completely for the
time being.

The Town Council moved not
to call for a voting date until it
investigates the recent an
nouncemenl it received from
Congressman Toby Moffett <D-
6th District) concerning the im-
minent releasing of 18,2 billion in
federal monies for public works
projects

The House voted two weeks
ago to send a major emergency
employment bill to President
Gerald Furd, known as Ihe
Public Works Employment Act
of 1975, which would authorize
the federal funds particularly to
areas of high unemployment

Sec t ions of the Act,
Congressman Moffett explained,
designate funds for water poliu.
lion control grants, business

development, urban develop
nwnl, and local public; work*
capital ttc-velopftirnS

Pfi'ihlefil Ford hai indicated
he plans to veto In* Act. but Mr
Moffet ihtnfcs a Congress kxul
<n'err id e may be sucrr&sful, ami
urgiftl towns tn hu district to
apply for grant* Funding could

within 60 to 50 days of thr
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O-W Drum Corps To
With Flags From All 13

Parade
Colonies

AFS Chapter Conducting
3rd Annual Citrus Sale

The number 13 will have
special significance- for the
OakvUle-Watertown Drum Corps
this season.

Not only is that date in March
the day of the St, Patrick's Day
Parade in Hartford, in which lht*
corps will participate, but the
figure also signifies the number
of state flags the corps hopes to
have proudly flapping in iht'
breezt* for the first tlrm* that
day.

The 13 flags corps' Director
Chet Gursky is rounding up are
the flags'representing* the
original 13 colonies He already

tuts five slate flags, including
tKHifi ami the

comruillrd
th«*

thrir

culofs frurfj ,,s

items front .in
sea sun Sirs
r r pur I I'd A
Scf.illart(l

c
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H o s i - l i U ! « i k >

c o u p if fro in
ps-k ' i J by Ihi- mw
Cobr Guard whll«*

watching ,i {wriiflf, oflfrred to
d«n,»tf the Scottish banner the
Haffipanl l.ion. to the

it
13

Mr-s tiur*kv
' * , 1 ' i j [ f r l i l r n d o J K » I K ' ! '

<s f l . i g t l u f i n g o u r

This s t a r t ed a chiiin rtMc-
l i o n ' recal led Mrs (»urisky

Many wonderful people, prowl
iii t h e i r b i r t h p l a n ' s a n d

THE FLOAT COMMITTEE of the Oakville-Walcrtown Youlh
Athletic AssociaUon (OWYAA) met this w«k at Monty's to dis-
cuss its float intentions for the town's Bicentennial parade on July
4, Pictured front row, left to right, are Dick Selfemare Diane
Montagna, and Frank Montagna. Second row: Leo Forget Chair-
man Beverly McOmbcr. Gary Gelinas. Barbara Bellema're, and
Deinis McOmber, (Valuckaa photo)

the 4}«-ciji
nwl flavor fMTViMlin̂  in 1976 Mr
Hursky df( ifh't! it fnih'ht hr
worth whilt* to try to iictjuirr
fljRS (nim !h«* original cofc".»nn-«
fur this M
(•uriiiy sa

D r u m m i n g up p a t r i o t i c
enthusuiiin aniong hii (
Mr (iursky and company "
to work writing k' t t trs to t
*tat«'S, talking '.'» « t h m . k»i
for ways to collect thvte flaf
his wile suited

p'* already had in it*
p llw Conn«*clicut fbfj.
ob ta in fd by S1 nt** Senator
Kit-hard tioiiulo < ft-32nd
District! in 1974 It was the san)«'
flag flown over Uw .Stat«
building in Hartford

Tht' first uut«( suite s
w;« si-nt in last month from
Pennsylvania's state capital in
Harrisbijrfj by SwitUiry of Statf
Mark Grull. '

Next carru* Delaware s fUijj,
secured through the efforts of
Michflcl Morris, of Waterbury
Sotith Carolina's, the third, was
donated bv Miss Altec Dean and
Wil l ie C h a p p e l i e . f o r m e r
("onnecticut resklennts

The moat recent contribution
((.'ontinuwd on Page W)
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Service Charge
Hikes Annoy
WHA Chairman
First clearing away the

routine matters to come before
the Watertown Housing Authori-
ty last Thursday, Chairman
Robert Bruce then delivered
what he called "three bombs" to
his fellow commissioners, one
biding well for the rent-paying
tenants of Truman Terrace, the
town's elderly housing project.

The first piece of bad news the
chairman revealed concerned
the opening of the insurance bids
over the Jan. 31 weekend, when
Mr. Bruce learened the project's
fire rating went up.

Because of what it says are in-
adequate fire stops in the roof
overhangs between each apart-
ment, the New England Fire
Rating Bureau increased the
coverage rate from 20 cents —
that used for other elderly pro-
jects — to 39 cents for Truman
Terrace.

Member Nicholas Mali
observed the rating increase is a
change from the original one
made while the 40-unit project
was under construction,

Mr. Bruce said he would get In
touch with Jonn Rossi, insurance
handler for the Department of
Community Affairs (DCA), and
try to have the matter cleared up
by Feb. 15 to insure complete in-
surance coverage for the $1,020,-
000 Truman project,

A 92,856 annual service charge
being levied by the DCA — the
second news bombshell — will
cost the tenants $5,95 per month,
"far in excess of other projects11

Mr. Bruce lamented.
He said the State bases its ser-

vice charge for other elderly
developments at .0028 of $640,-
000, the latter amount being the
funds the DCA provides, which
equals $1,792 annually.

Additionally propelling the
tenants' rents "way out of
proportion," the chairman said,
is the Watertown Fire District's
annual utilities and water charge
of $3,644. He mentioned the DCA
provided an estimate of $2,044
when the project was being built,
and the cost increase is blamed
on the WFD's charging each out-
let per unit,

"The three things to me are

unjust," Mr. Bruce contended.
"Because our town put up more
(about $870,000) than the other
towns, we're being penalized."

He said the Truman tenants'
rents are already approximately
$10 per month higher than other
projects', and If the fire rating is
left unchanged, that will go up
higher still.

Mr. Masi suggested the
Authority approach the Fire
District and see if the elderly
could be given "special con-
sideration " on the water charge
in light of the inflating rents.

In other business, Mr. Bruce
reported two doubles units are
vacant, and urged Watertown
elderly couples who have been
hesitant about submitting
applications for tenancy to do so.
The singles apartments are filled
and there is a waiting list for
them, but not so with the
doubles, which had no waiting
list as of last week, Mr. Bruce
explained.

Authority member Frank
Cascella was appointed WHA
treasurer, succeeding Mr.
Bruce, who held the position as
well as the chairmanship since
the resignation of the previous
treasurer last fall.

Truman Terrace Director
Douglas Halliwell announced the
project's community building
would remain open from 9 a.m.
until 9 p.m. for the time being,
pending a possible lengthening of
hours when the summer season
comes.

State Trooper
Students* Speaker
Trooper Bryan Esson of the

Community Relations Unit of the
Connecticut State Police Depart-
ment spoke recently to ap-
proximately 25 high school
students about his career.

Trooper Esson told the group
the basic requirements for
application are: 18 years of age;
a Connecticut state driver's
license; and a state resident. He
explained the State Police
Academy and how it operates
and the courses and education a
trooper is exposed to before he is
assigned to a patrol. Upon com-
pletion of his education, a
trooper must spend one month to
three months on a patrol with an
experienced trooper and then he
or she is assigned their own
patrol.

Fire Department
Responded To SO
Alarms In January
According to Fire Marshal

Avery W. Lamphter's report to
Town Manager Paul Smith on its
January activities, the Depart-
ment responded to 50 alarms

These included House Fires,
seven; Car or Truck, one;
Emergencies, 20, Storm Stand-
by, three; Fuel Spillage, three;
Mercantile, one; Schools, six;
Beauty Shop, one; Fate Alarms,
two; Factory Alarms, three;
Bomb Threats, two; and Mutual
Aid, one,

A total of 72 inspections were
made by Mr. Lamphier. They
w e r e : F a c t o r y , four ;
Restaurant, one; Apartment
Buildings, one; Blasting Sites,
four; Fire Lanes, two; Elderly
Housing, nine; Schools-Public
and Private, 19; Child Day
Centers, three; Mercantile
Establishments, four; Arson
Team (State), two; Liquor Per-
mit!, two; Convalescent Home,
two; and General Complaints,
19.

Two permits were issued dur-
ing the month for the use of ex-
plosives for various types of con-
struction,

Tax Board Meets
The Board of Tax Review wiU

conduct its final hearing meeting
on Saturday^Feb. 14, from i to 5
p.m. in the Town Hall, DeForest
Street. Only those persons who
have made an appointment will
be heard by the board

The board is composed of
Chairman Joseph Zuraitls,
Edward Festa and Arthur
Curulla.

ON
WOMEN'S u d MEN'S CLOTHING

"Tulorad to Fit
Your lndmduil S a n c t i o n "

El. 6 and 64 Woodbuiy

PRESIDENTS

• • • • • •
THUES, • FRI. • SAT.

WILL BUY

PRICES SLASHED 40-50% ON ALL OTHER
FALL-WINTER MERCHANDISE IN STOCK!

Smart Set
master charge

1075 MUD St., Watertown 2744373
(next to HIGHGATE)

Open • MOD. • Sit. 10-6 Thurs. 10-8
BANXAMERICARO

Snow Removal
Funds Going,
Going, . . . !
The town is down to its last

few dollars for snow and ice
removal, and the amount
remaining allows only one more
hefty siege with winter weather
before the funds disappear.

Town Engineer William Owen
gave his grim report to the Town
Council Monday, saying there is
only about 1700 left in the sand
and salt account, "but for all
practical purposes, that's gone."

He explained the town is con-
tinuing its purchases of sand to
replenish its supply, taxed heavi-
ly by the severe and frequent
storms this season. More than
$24,000 has been spent in the sand
and salt account so far. Mr.
Owen earlier predicted a 15,600
shortage in the account.

With the town highway crew

working during the wee morning
houri of Feb i, the overtime
fund! shrank by approiimatcly
11,200. leaving between *5.000
and 15.500 in that category, the
town engineer said

"One good weekend storm will
almost wipe that out," he
observed.

Mr. Owen thinks the overtime
money will fall short by 16,800
Coupled with tht mat«rUli
overrun, about $13,000 more may
have to be appropriated before
winter runs its course.

The Council, already faced
with a host of proposals for ad-
ditional fiscal allocations, put off
taking any action on the snow
predicament until Feb, 23,

STRATEGY

A clever man never attacks an
enemy until he has mapped out
his own line of retreat.

Florida Express
Moving van now loading
for all points in Florida.
Our own vani personally
handle your move all the
way. (hack our ratal,
Free aiHmatai, Call 757-
8070

Daley Moving & Storage
* • 1 %•

vincont o. palladino
rtol estate broker

274-1142 753-4111

Range & Fuel Oil

BARffiAULT'S
600 MAIN St., OAKV1LLE
Tel. 174.3114 or 174.1110

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 174.2591
WATERBURY; 481 Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Buick)

756-7251

f

Pre-Spring Sale for Horse Lovers!

We've reduced everything throughout the store from
20% to S0% for our pre-Sprlng sale. Come see the
money«siving reductions from our entire stock of riding
clothes, saddlery and gifts. They'll all be sale priced
from February 7th through February 21st.

the

Saddler
Rt, 7, Wilton, Connecticut
(203) 762.0777
Closed Monday, open Thursday evening
Master Charge and BankAmericard
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Commission Sett
About Revising
Flood Plain Map

The Planning and Zemin* Com-
mission i i going ahead with it*
intentions of compiling flood
plain zoning for the entire town

The Commission set up
Wednesday. Feb 18 as a meeting
date to be devoted exclusively to
reviewing the flood plain map it
drew up and for putting tof ethf r
flood plain regulations

John Brady reported the rom-
mill ion will have to encompass
in its map areai zoned by the
Walertown Fire Diitr iet, even
though the WFD s District Com-
mittee informed him it has no in-
tentions of relinquishing its zon-
ing authority in the District

"How in the name of common
sense can we do all the (loud
plain zoning up to the Fire
District, and leave it there. ' Mr
Brady exasperated "They can
either lake what we say. and
rubber stamp it, or whatever

The Commission is reviling
the flood plain areas established
by the Department of Housing
and Urban Development iHl'D'i
some years ago, and must do so
in order to insure the town's con-
tinuing eligibility for flood in-
surance

Several members spoke of a
possible challenge from the WFS
over the matter, which may end
up in court. However, one
member said he bel ieved
District Superintendenl Harry
Owens will willingly go along
with the Commission's plans

A public hearing must be call-
ed before the flood replations
and map are approved

The Public Buildings Com-
mittee received a resolution
from the zoning board okaying
the Wolk parcel on Davis and
Evelyn streets for a proposed
fire substation and elementary
school as suitable within the
town's comprehensive plan of
development

Buildings Chairman Laurcta
Zibet] said both the Fire Depart-
ment and Board of Education
have given their blessing to the
site, and the Town Council is ex-
pected to announce a public
hearing date on the topic soon.

Formal plans still must be
presented to the Conservation
Commission for its perusal It
already has indicated soggy
areas on the Wolk property may
stymie any building possibilities

Mr. and Mrs James Maxwell
were given final approval for a
subdivision of their property on
Northfield Road, but another
resident didn t fare as well

The Commission scotched
Robert Hoffman's plans to buy
nbmif nn acre of hind owned by
the town, off Gilbert Lane which
ajoins 1.2 acres his mother owns,
so he can subdivide the proper-

ty
Although it has no jurisdiction

over the sale of the town land
since it is used by the Park and
Recreation Commission, the
Commission said a great amount
of ledge and a 60 to 70 ft drop
near the back of the parcel make
future building on it highly un-
likely. Health Director Robert
Swan concurred

Finally, the commission mov-
ed to nominate 12-year member
Thomas Downey as a candidate
for a 12-year Length of Service
Award from the Connecticut
Federation of Planning and Zon-
ing Agencies,

See The Flowers
At Civic Center

Plants galore surrounded by
floral and landscaping displays
is the Park and Recreation
D e p a r t m e n t s remedy to
brighten up a February Saturday
when it sponsors a trip to the
Southern New England Flower
Show at the Hartford Civic
Center on Feb. 28,

A bus will leave Deland Field
at 10 a.m., and depart for the trip
home at 4 p.m. from the Civic
Center, More information and
reservations can be obtained by
calling the Recreation Office at
274=5411, Ext. 221.

District Expects
To Hold Line

Regan Compliance
Officer For Title

On Taxes Again IX Regulation*
Th* Waicrtown Fire DMr i r t

wiU prctflflt a budget of M i l l ?
to D i f t r id retidfnu Monday,
Feb 23 at the annual me#ttn|
s la ted for I p m in the
Heminway Park School jprm

The budget breaks down into
two section! I31361B for water
and f » l m for the District's
wwen

It is expected llSO 000 at the
toal will be rnuwd by Uxet The
Grand List for the District ( i es
t(mated at 127,710. and the
proposed Ux rate is 5 S milU the
same rate for the current year

District officials for the com-
ing year also will be elected

District Superintendent Marrv
owens claims the Duitrirt will
charge 12,219 80 yearlv (or water
service to the Truman Terrace
elderly housing project, and rwt
the 13 544 Watrrtnwn Housing
Authority I'hairman K Hobert
Bruce said it wouW

Mr Bruce said his figure was
obtained from the Department of
Community Affairs DCA1

which provided moat of the fun
ding for the 40-unit project He
remarked last week the District
figure was uut of line with the
Stale s median figure of $2,044
for similar State projects for the
elderly

Charges for the water outlets
amount to 11.919 §0. a report
re leased by A s s i s t a n t
Superintendent Duane George
stated and fire protection
| hydrants i comes to $300

I Obituaries
F, Sherwood Alexander

Funeral services were held
Feb 7 in Pleasantville N V for
F Sherwood Alexander 86, of
Pleasantville. who died suddenly
Feb 4

Survivors in addition to his
wife, the- iurmer Margaret
Buckingham of Walertown, in-
clude a sister, Mrs Calvin
Kieper of Schenectedy N Y
two g r a n d d a u g h t e r s of
R h i n e b e c k . N V , and a
daughter Mrs Robert McKee
Sprinkle. Rhinebecit

Mr Alexander was born in
Sdieni'ctedy on Jan 21. m u
Donations may be sent in lieu of
flowers to the Develupment
Council of Northern Westchester
Hospital Mount Kisko N V ur
to the scholarship fund of Union
College, Schenwtedy

Tt» Board of RduraUoa tea
votr i to comply vi tk T i l l * IX of
th* Education Amendment* ol
117] and the regu la t i ons
promuigatMl puraMjM HwrNo
and ttai detljrnated John F
Regan Administrative A»i*Unt
of !ne School Department, at
rafnplljnrp nlftcw

Title IX stalM So ptrmm
shall on the b u t i of m be e i -
eluded from particinatiofl in b»
denied the benefits of. or br tub
jected to dtxTimtftation under
any education program of activi
ty recrivtng Federal financial
assistance " Title IX also coven
thi« employmtwt p r a r t r n al
edocitino institutums

She j f« j» in tin- Wdirrtuwn
Public School Department that
an* going U> be effected are
('nun.ieling and (iuidance,
Schnltirxhips and Award i
Marilal or Parental Status of
studi1 n i t and employ r -e i
Athletics and Phvsw'jl Kduca
Uon. Curriculum and general
employment prartireii

Thr Grievanci1 Prweduri1 will
be All complaints i h j l l he ad
dressed in writing to |h«- board
designated compliance officer
and he shall be responsible for
investigating all complaint*
I'pon investigation the com
piiance officer shall effectuate
any changes deemed neceiiary
to eliminate any disrrimirulory
practices and shall inform the
(•onipUiin.'int in writing of his N>r
artiiwis within thirty davs <i the
rw-fipl of such complaint

If (hi* ('(imp1.1man! is no!
u t i-ified with (he act kin* «»f ih»-
conipliawi' officer within a)
days the complainant may
ap^al the actkin.s of thi1 cum-
piiance utlicer in writing !<• the
board of education The Hoard id
Kdur.iium shall hold * hranng
within 15 days of receipt of such
written request and shall dwide

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Wafer and S«w»r
Connxtieni

• Stpfic Tank Sy«t»m«
Installed

• Drainage Probl#m»
Corrctttd

274-3636 2743544

Getting Married in 1976?
Come in or call before March 26 to arrange

for your wedding photographer and save

1 5 % on your wedding photos

CALL \ O » eOH %S lPf»Of VTWt %T

STUART L. RABINOWITZ
photographer

6/8 MAIN STIEET
WATEITOWN, CONN 06795

Saturday by oppomimtnl

274-U17
MONDAY FIIOAi f 5

• • 4
HOT O%CN 6RINDKIIN

"Widp with t.oodnet,
Starting at 4 p.m. Dally

ISO Echo uk i id Take Out 274 8829
w«iirt«n lestauront 274 8042

DIM\». ROOM SPEC IAI.
TAYLOR WINES - WHEN SERVED

WITH PIZZA
>i LITRE CARAK 2 9 * rt f ,1 )"

Sparkling wini ixdudtd

what, if aijr, rnatiltt art comply tmiiy frits the Mctm
MMVMtfy to tUmtMt* tb» prae- eav t r i i j • th l t t i c i • • #•
itett «S*mn«f dlwrtmtMlory p«lMk»»h «• po«tbW tet M
1T» towd AaD Mif? tte ram more itea mm fwu frwn tfct
ptatoaal is wrtlinf al Hi dtrWM t*f*ct»w to«» ol is* re|wh(wf)
withm five dajri all#r tarh te«M Strwrtinf tri»©h haw tfci«i
inc f»tr« from Ite r*fuU(io« t

F.ltmfffltarv ichooli m i l l effertiw 4tte to rvmtfi fwlhf

SlRViCiMASTER-THI NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

• *

7S70378

INC
34 CK«« •»*•<

OOO

MAGIC MINI-WORKSHOP
Saturday, F & 21 8:30 • 10 00 A.M.

toil Itsfouronf, Oakville
Sfviiifi hut

G«OUP MAGIC IMWIUCTICm Iti

Mr lafiln MttMt lw> ft H I

I itft tlttfkf if iitM *tth (Mil MM)
(••M. ffcl titrtfiM it

L

If f f t t f f i f t t* »fll7 linif JO t i 90
iMluin biNkfni »#4 mttMitit (ti l
1U MM IR »l«««i»f tmH ' r id ,
tai'gsn 'iylptyri !r,i.;«i ' ; ; 14- I'.

it

HOME
MORTGAGE

MONEY
is available at

COMPETITIVE
RATES

a$k
LENDER

Thomaston • Watertown • Terryville
Harwioton
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Last week Miss Martha's father suffered a terrible
accident in his woodlot and broke his foot, so Troop 1776
met at their home on the road to Woodbury in order to
render service. The most urgent job, they found, was
the threshing of the rye, so they all joyfully tramped up
to the great barn and climbed the ladder to the
threshing floor. Miss Martha's elderly blind uncle, who
makes his home with her family, is an expert thresher,
so he instructed the girls in what to do and they in turn
served as his eyes. So, among the lot of them, the
sheaves were unbound and laid in two neat rows on the
floor, two flails (wo)men beating at a time got the grain
beaten out, others gathered it up in the winnowing
baskets and tossed it at the open doorway to blow away
the chaff. Finally the straw was bundled and re-bound
for use in mattresses and for cash sale to the paper
maker. The flails were heavy for the girls, for though
the longer handle is of lighter wood, the swingle which
is bound by an eel's skin is of heavy oak, and the motion
of threshing, that is raising the flail over head and
beating it down on the floor, was tiring. The girls were
glad to finish the job and happier still to have Mrs, W.
say they had thus completed their Winter chores badge,

LETTERS ̂ E D I T O R
Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
On behalf of the Vietnamese

Refugee Resettlement Com-
mittee, I want to express our ap-
preciation to all who have helped
to give the Nguyen family a
chance to start a new life in our
community,

"Love will find a way" is a
familiar phrase which describes
what has happened, We all knew
of the needs, but we were not
sure how we could adequately
meet them. Many people
responded to our call for help via
the churches and the Town
Times. When something was
needed, someone came forward
to meet the need. We started
with nothing but the desire to
help. Soon we had an apartment,
painted and furnished, and
money to meet the initial bills.
The family arrived just before
Christmas and gifts of clothes,
food and Christmas presents

arrived, The response was
terrific! To the many people who
contributed in so many ways, we
send a very big thank you,

I want to add a special word of
thanks to the members of the
committee; Eleanor Ande, Bill
Judge, John and Dot Ferpsen.
Sister Mary Peter, Carol Porter,
and Eileen Tomson, The success
of the whole effort is due to the
many hours of work they have
given to the project.

The initial phase of resettling
the family is now complete.
What is needed now is the follow
up - to continue to help them to
learn English and to adjust to
our way of life. Since public
transportation is so limited,
there is also a need to provide
transportation at various times
in the afternoon and evening.

Sincerely
The Rev. Harry B, Frank,

Chairman
Vietnamese Resettlement

Committee,
Watertown Ecumenical Council

Watertown
High Notes

by Nancy Judge

One of the special high school
traditions that has been around
since our grandparents' time is
that of the majorettes. Water-
town High boasts 16 twirlers who
perform at football games, con-
certs, parades, and on school
tours. They practice three days
after school per week,

Tryouts for the majorette
squad are held In the fall. Any
girl who wishes to try her hand
at twirling must report to prac-
tice for one week, when she is
taught how to march and how to
execute a simple routine. Head
majorette Maribeth Reilly is
currently working with the girls
to get a routine ready for the
High School Bicentennial
Concert,

The girls hope to have new un-
iforms by the end of February
Let's encourage this, as nothing
is too good for our high-stepping
strutters!

Democracy is not dead at
Watertown High! Proof of this is
found in Room 13 every Thurs-
day after school. There you see
the 15 members of the Senior Ex-
ecutive Board. They decide all
the Senior class's activities,

In the fall, each senior
homeroom elects one represen-
tative and one alternate to the
Board, In turn, these people dis-
cuss and vote on such events as
the senior prom, the class ban-
quet, and the senior class play.

The meetings are run by Holly
McKee, senior class president,
and Mr, Malloy, faculty advisor.
They are assisted by the three
other senior class officers. These
people are all working hard for
the benefit of the Class of '76,

Girls carrying rifles' You'd
better believe it, because at
Watertown High there are 24
female students who proudly
handle wooden rifles. This group
is the Color Guard, led by co-
captains Pat Zambiella and Pam
lanottl.

The girls practice Tuesday
evenings at the High School,
Currently they are working on a
new routine for the Bicentennial
Concert,

Color Guard members appear
with the band at football games,
parades, and some concerts.

To become a member ,
students attend practice in the
gym for one week in the Spring.
They are taught some of the
basic routines. At the end of the
week, they are judged by the co-
captains, Mrs, Chenkusand Mrs,
Dooley, faculty advisors, on such
points as posture, knowledge of
the routine, and steady head
position.

These girls add a flare of color
and their own "touch of class"
when they appear with the band.
They are to be commended on
their precision performances.

The Nurses Aide program at
the High School is one of the
most successful career •
oriented classes being taught at
Watertown, There are 22
females and one male presently
enrolled in the course.

Students in this Vocational
Education program have 360
hours in-classroom training,
taught by Mrs. Lovrin, and 120
hours of hospital experience,
guided by Mrs, Meyers, The
Aides lead a replar academic
schedule for this one year, two
credit course.

The program offers a fully
equipped nurses' lab at the High
School where the students ac-
quire necessary skills. One day a
week is spent In Waterbury
Hospital where they either put
their skills to work or are given
guided tours and lectures about
x-rays, physical therapy, and
other areas. Also, a field trip to
Southbury Training School and a
trip to i? convalescent home are
part of the program.

Upon ijraduation, the students
completing the course receive a
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REMEMBER, SENUMLN, YOU HAVE GNIY THREE
HQNTHS TO DISPOSE Of THESE WQBLEMS.

Policy Changed On Free
School Lunch Program

Th' Board of Education has
announced a change in Its policy
for free and reduced price
lunches for children unable to
pay the full price of lunches un-
der the National School Lunch
Program.

Under the provisions of Public
Law 94-105, family size income
criteria for determining eligibili-
ty for reduced price lunches has
been increased. Children from
families whose income is at or
below the levels shown below are
eligible for free or reduced price
lunches.

FREE MEALS
Number in
Family

2
3
4 . . . . . . . . .
5
6
7
8 , .
9

10 ,
11 , , , . ,
12 , , ,

Each Additional Family
Member 750

REDUCED RATE MEALS
Number in Gross
Family Yearly Income

Gross
Yearly Income

, $3,230
4,240
5.250
6,260
7,190
8,110
8,950
9,790

,, 10,550
11.310

, , , 12,060
12,810

4 . .
5 . . .
6,
7 . ,

10.
11 .
11! ..

, $5,040
6,620

. . . . . . . 8,200

. . . . . . . 9,770

. . . , , , 1 1 , 2 1 0
12,650

. . . . . . 13,970

. . . . . . 15,280
18,460
17,640
18,820

. . . . . . 20.000

Each Additional Family
Member 1,180
In addition, families not

meeting these criteria but with

certificate enabling them to
function as a trained Nurse's
Aide They are qualified to be a
non-professional assistant and
may get a job at any hospital,
nursing, or private horns. The
graduates may go on to get their
professional degrees, or be a
medical technologist. One stu-
dent who has graduated several
years ago is now studying in a
pre-med course.

This is the eighth year for this
successful course, and with Mrs,
Lovrln's and Mrs, Meyer's
dedication, the Nurses Aide
program at Watertown High will
continue for many more years.

Just a note; Tickets for the
Watertown Bicentennial Concert
at the High School are still
available.

other unusual expenses due to
unusually high medical ex-
penses, shelter costs in excess of
30 percent of income, special
education expenses due to the
mental or physical condition of a
child, and disaster or casualty
losses are urged to apply

App l i ca t ion forms a r e
available at the principal's office
in each school. The information
provided on the application is
confidential and will be used only
for the purpose of determining
eliglbltty. Applications may be
submitted at any time during the
year.

In cer ta in cases foster
children are also eligible for
these benefits. If a family has
foster children living with them
and wishes to apply for such
meals for them, it should con-
tact the school

Under the provisions of the
policy the building principal will
review the applications and
determine eligiblity. If a parent
is dissatisfied with the ruling of
the official, he may wish to dis-
cuss the decision with the deter-
mining official on an informal
basis. If he wishes to make a for-
mal appeal, he may make a re-
quest either orally or in writing
to . J a m e s Q, Hol igan ,
Superintendent of Schools, 10
DeForest Street, Watertown,
Connecticut 06795, Telephone:
274-5411, extension 247, for a
hearing to appeal the decision
The policy contains an outline of
the hearing procedure.

If a family member becomes
unemployed or If family size
changes, the family should con-
tact the school to file a new
application. Such changes may
make the children of the family
eligible for reduced price
lunches or for additional benefits
such as free lunches and milk if
the family income falls at or
below the levels shown above.

In the operation of child
feeding programs, no child will
be discriminated against
because of race, sex. color, or
national origin.

Each school and the office of
the Superintendent of Schools
has a copy of the complete policy
which may be reviewed by any
interested party.

Sewing Meeting
The Service and Study

Workshop of the Women's Coun-
cil of the First Congregational
Church will have a mini-sewing
meeting Wednesday February 25
from 10 a.m. to 2p.m. upstairs In
the Trumbull House, Those
attending are to bring a
sandwich. They will work on
three projects. Anyone requiring
a babysitter, should phone the
church office 274-6737.
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HALLMARK
CARDS

PARTY
NEEDS

AT DRUG CITY
STUFFED PLUSH TOYS

and NOVELTIES

LOW, LOW iVKYDAY PRICES!
• RUSSELL

STOVER
• WHITMAN

SCHRAFFTS

r i

°V<flen(ihe Cards
BUNNY- FUNNY & SENTIMENTAL

WE HOUSE in BLOOM
HAVI PLANT CAR1 PRDUCTS

OUU SPECIAL capsules
Hindu up for us cul led
DIET "21" really work. If
you take DIKT"-1" suconJ.
injr to the directions*, ami
follow the proposed DIET
"21" Diet control program
ijiHitlf the bottle we nusir-
iiiitt-e you will lose weight
tir we will refund to yiui
iho full purchnHC price,
Cuiiu' in tiiiw and jji't your

DIET "21,"

Excess water can cause addi-
tional weight and bloat in the
system. TRIM-EMM, a doctor's
formula, is especially designed
to eliminate excess water, both
at the menstrual period and in a
sveight control program. Don't
wait—come in for TRIM-ELIM
now, No warning or cautions
on label.

• APPLIANCES
TOYS • PARTY SUPPLIES

CAMERAS • PLANTS

LIQUOR/"
, COUPON - DRUG CITY* - Good Thru M77I^

•

* MAALOX Liquid
26 M .

»3.M list
Limit O N coupon p«r custenitr

** /

Where Rheumatism Pain Strikes
Rhawnatk and ArthrtUe

J fwm can stnfcs lh« (etnfs
in any ol the W«* t t d
areas (see mows on chart)

m Puts Pain to

SUE*
,hi%l tut) Kf Hi l t l

yOuf 13 00 hit j • ot | * i ' . ; ' '

I COUPON • DRUG CITY* • Good Thru I COUPON • DRUG CITY* - Good Thru t ! 7 -7 i | I COUPON . DRUG CITY* • Good Thru MJ-71

DRYTOLC
"New" RIGHT GUARD*

' M * »1.8» list
one coupon per tustoinir

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC GIANT

limit one coupon per customer

white rain
h4atura! pH Balance

Shampoo H*£% t
I OS.

1,10
list

(Mr

COUPON • DRUG CITY* • Good Thru 2-17.«j

noxzema.
SKIN CREAM

GREASELESS.MEDICATED

6 oz.

•1.75 list99
Limit oti«^toupon per tuitMMr \

[COUPON - DRUG CITY* - Good Thru M7-7tJ>J COUPON • DRUG CITY* - Good Thru

LYSOL Spray
A A 14 oz,
1 ^ 0 '219 list

Limit O M coupon p«r ctnttiMrf

DRUG CITY®
COLD CAPSULES

M M CflStBC
limit M * coupon p«r fMtwotr

R»t«fVM Hi* Right le
Umlt QusnttflM

• Ceup«n Spwdalt good whit* SupplyWATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN 2 7 4 - 5 4 2 5

open ? days
8 a.m. — 10 p.m.

Daily including Sunday
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WINDFALL!
BOUffOWlP PONV.lv |N

MiftCH OP POOP i«e TWO
paospmcraRS TD wtwr T U R N I P

OUT TO Sf ONI OP TMf RICHEST
SILVER MINIS IN THE U.S. IN

1865 THE ANIMAL VVA9 DECLARED
OPPICIAJ, PISCOVf B1R OF THI MINI

AND HIS OKI6INAL OWNER WAS
#IV1N HM.f INTIRgST IN THE

|(HE COMMON SWIFT
16 THE MOST AIB8ORNE

OP ALL SlRPS,
B1MAININ& ALOFT FOB

AT UIA&T 9 MONTHS
OPTHSYEAR!

PERSONALS
Jill Fenn, a freshman at

Br i a rwood For Women,
Southington, has been named to
the Dean's List for the Fall
Semester, She is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Francis Fenn, 42
Roberts St.

SILENT PARTNER
There is a reason why Pop

knows all the answers—he has
been listening for years.

Swift Wins
Own Tourney

Tht Eagles of Swift Junior
High, paced by the high scoring
of Steve Altoman and Bob
Murphy, dtftated St, John's of
Watertown, 64-48, in the cham-
pionship game Sunday afternoon
to win its own invitational
basketball tournament.

Swift's Oabe Thompson was
named the tournament's MVP
for outstanding rebounding and
scoring performances. He chalk-
ed up H points against St,
John's.

The winners reached the finals
by knocking off St, Lucy's of
Water-bury, 46-24. while St
John's was besting St. Mary
Magdalen of Oakville.

Trailing 26-25 at halftime to
the B Trailing 26-25 at halftime
to the Blue Streaks, Swift finally
overtook the visitors and went
ahead 45-38 by the end of the
third period AltoTnari tossed in
19 points and Murphy added 17 of
his own.

The Blue Streaks were led by
Craig Gilmore, who scored 14,
and Nate Reid with 13 points.

Against St, Lucy's Altomari
poured in 16 points while Thomp-
son chipped in with 14, St. Lucy's
high scorers were Paul Pater-
nostro and Dan Catalino, each
with eight,

The double victories improved
Swift's record to 7-6

9 88 6 9 8 9 8 86 8 8 8 99^9 91 9 B 9 | 9 9 9 9 9 _1J 9 »

Servicemen's Corner
SAN ANTONIO - Airman

Ricardo C, Harris, whose father
and stepmother are Mr, and
Mrs, Joe] C. Harris of 106 BeWen
St., Watertown. has been
selected for technical training in
the U.S. Air Force food services
field at Lowry AFB, Colo.

The airman recently com-
pleted basic training at Lackland
AFB, Tex., where he studied the
Air Force mission, organization
and customs and received
special instruction in human
relations,

Airman Harris is a 1975
graduate of Watertown High
School

BIL0X1, Miss - Air Force
Sergeant William J Hart, son of
Mrs. Rita W Hart of 17920
Fairway Drive. Cleveland,
rtrt-ntlv participated in Opera-

tion jack Frost '78, a special
winter combat training exercise
in central Alaska

Sergeant Hart, an airBorne in-
telligence technician at Keesler
AFB. Miss,, is with the 7th Air-
borne Command and Control
Squadron fACCS) that joined
other Air Force and Army
elements of the Unified Alaskan
Command for air and ground
maneuvers

The massive four-week exer-
cise trains forces under sub-zero
arctic conditions to defend
military bases m Alaska and the
trans-Alaska pipeline

His wife, Diane is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Leo J.
Rivard of 15 Pythian Ave..
Watertown

IVA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE, SOUTHBURY, CONN.

CHURCH ST., NAUGATUCK, CONN.
264-4131 - 729.2912

Rugs
Yorns
Crewel

Needlepoint
Brother's Knitting Machines

fro Mae < Oitk Dunbat
% i J s rs

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertown Representative

756.7933
You don't have to give up the

y j of an indepen-
d

jfpjyyjjyj p
dent agent to take advantage of
the lowest insurance rates
available. Before renewing,
check our rates. No Obligation

Call day or tvtning
274-0877

Insurance
available.

SERVICE
Briggs & Stratton

engines
We use original parti and pro
vide prompt, expert attention to
ail your engine needs iune
up or complete _ overhaul

TOM'S POWER
EQUIPMENT

SALES & SERVICE
690 Main St., Oakville

274.2213

THE
INSTANT GAME

IS BACK.
It's ht'iv. Instant Match 7(5. This time, you jjut nine

squares to rub. With dollar amounts of $2. $5, $50,
$100, $5(K). $1.000 and $10,000. Match :i of a kind
and yoii'iv an instant winner. And what you match in
what you get.

Instant match winners play for the
Big One. $l,000-a-wcck-for-lifc.
Claim your winning ticket by date to be announced

and you're in the running for our biggest grand prize
ever. $1,000 a-week-for-life. With a minimum prize of
$1,000,000 guaranteed. (Payment starting at age 18
or later.) One runner-up will take home $50,000,
And eight other finalists will win $5,000.

Extra Chances, Extra Prizes.
Rub the extra spot on the right side of your ticket and

you'll find either a letter or a dollar amount. If you find

a dollar amount, you've won that much instantly.
If you find a letter, save it. S)x'll "fifty" for $50.

"hundred" for$10Uand "thousand" for $1,000. (Bonus
sjHit winners are not enteivd into (irand Prize drawing.'

So get youi1 tickets now and get in on the fastest
winningest game in town. Instant s

Match'7H. For iH'uplc • .-•?"*»-_
who just can't wait
to got rich.

INSTANT MATCH %
COMNKTKUrS LOTTERY

12 and $5 prizes must be eashrd in wherever Lottery tickets are sold. Larger prizes may be claimed at participating Savings and
Loan Associations or at Lottery HeadquarterB, Any prize may be claimed at Lottery Headquarters within 1 year from announced end of game.

State Law: You must be 18 years or older to purchase or sell Lottery tickets. Proceeds support local education and other Connecticut state services.
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Banking will never be the same again.

It's a lot more than a Free Checking Account.
Free Checking Bonus

The Bonus Check is The Ranking Center'* name for ,1
totally new kind of personal checking account that will
become available January 2, 1976,

The Benus Check has no monthly service charges and
unlike most other checking accounts, no minimum balance
is required and no strings are attached.

In short, you can write as many checks as you like, as
often as you like, without paying a cent for checking.

But that's not the only bonus , , ,

Savings Bonus
Your money should never just sit in the Bank without

earning money for you.
The Bonus Check has a combined savings account that

pays 5Vi % Interest on any portion of your funds thai you
designate as not needed to cover chicking transactions.
That s Vi% more than any commercial bank can pay on
regular savings.
Your savings will earn interest every day. If you require

some of that money for your checking trinsaetions, simply
notify the Bank and we will transfer funds Into your
Bonus Checking Account,

Telephone Banking Bonus

transfer A! The Banking Center anyone * i !h The flanks
Cheek Account can pick up a telephone am! transfer money
(fom savings to checking or checking So javmgv We'll
make the transaction*, for jou J I often as you « jn ! <mln
no service charge

Automatic Transfer Bonus
Still another bonus .Now Ban* customers can make

their mortgage payment, loan payment, even systematic
payments to an, saving! or dub account at The Banking
Center automatically without writing a check

!ust fill out 1 simple form letting us know how you want
your payments made and your mgne/ will be tranifefred
automatically Irom your Bongs Checking Account to any
account in the Bank

You'll never have to worry about late or lost payments
jnd since you don*! have to mail a cheek or make a trip to
the Bank you'll save both time and money.

Line of Credit Bonus
When you sign up for The Bonus Cheek st The Banking

Center, we can also authorue a line of credit to all who qualify.
It will give you an additional source of funds to use

wherever you want, for whatever you want.

All f'iij biit '*> (Jo U) inf fQuMtlf in i i J i ! (Mh i\ *fi!e
j Chef k tit %fi trw,^"', : i '?* i ' f iJi four ryrr?nf }i
or picli up J tcifpfion* jnd tell v\ no* fiy^ft ?5SJ r>

AJ! in One Statement Bonus
, A t I f ,

i l l " | I ' J f fie ,
1 n't ( !» ' r cf-' t ' J
r 'e , t t^r « j f t

V r j 'i r k ljy ' r i n
C i"jr<"1 j n l ••• ' 1 Ml

£
j 0 " t ' An! ' f J ' t j l ' * i * '"(' 'r 'nj! n ) ru nee i .

C*if ill. J! '*» BJ/» nhl f „ i^ td I ' m

BankAmericard Bonus
The Banking Center nan offer} BinkAmencird, the

world's moii ieeepied chifge and credit tiia
is Keepfed at over one million eitjbhshmf.'itj »n$ 42,000
b j n i m i offices. You will re«r*e one itemiitd monthli
statement far all pufchiws, so bilancin| /our monthly
budget will be eaiy ind you'fi keep jpentfm| under control.

The
# Banking Center BAMKAMIHtCAHOT

Mtmbtr r*4mrU.EMpeui InMfane*

Offices Serving Waterbury, Cheshire, Wmfrtown, Oakville, ProBp«t, Woleott, und Bethel.
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Council Bonds Funds For
Crestbrook Equipment

The urgent need for immediate
repairs to delapidated Crest-
brook Park golf course
machinery prompted the Town
Council to follow through Mon-
day with the appropriation of
$18,000 for the overhauls and the
purchase of a fairway mower.

Public sentiment at a hearing
on Jan, 26 was heavih/ in favor of
the appropriation, to be paid for
by the issuance of serial bond! or
notes. However, the method of
payment drew criticism from
one Councilman, and the matter
was almost tossed back to the
public for vote,

James Mullen remarked
borrowing 111,000 for the mower
will tack on some fl,400 in in-
terest, an expense the town can
ill afford. He opted to have the
Council call a town meeting and
let the citizenry make, or reject,
a direct appropriation.

The plan, however, was at-
tacked by Councilman Charles
Fisher, who said the additional
appropraition will boost the mill
rate. He added the town may
have to comi up with about $10,-
000 to pay for four new police
cars, and the snow removal ac-
count could need at least that
much shortly.

With the possible necessity of
raising $38,000 staring the town
in the face, he commented,
spreading the payment over a
time period is the only way to
proceed in view of the economic
conditions.

"You're not fooling anybody
by saying that bonding doesn't
cost any money," asserted Vice-
chairman Raymond Powell,
backing the move to go to town
meeting and saving the interest
money.

But Recreation Director
Donald Stepanek, on hand with
several Recreation Commission
members and Crestbrook
Super in tendent Robert
McCarthy, noted "another two
weeks is critical" as far as get-
ting the course ready for the spr-
ing.

Mr. McCarthy said repair
work on the golf machinery has
not started because no funds are
remaining, and in six to seven
weeks, activity must begin on
the course outside.

If the money is held up another
two weeks or so, he firmly stated
"I'm not going to guarantee
anything for this spring!"

A suigestlon was made to
transfer $2,000 from the con-
tingency account to Crestbrook
for immediate repairs, and still
have the $18,000 appropriation go
to town mee t ing . The
recommendation died on the
floor,

Mr. Mullen's motion for a town
meeting was defeated by a 7-2
vote, and shortly after it was un-
animously agreed upon to go the

bonding route for the $18,000,
Earlier in the meeting, the

Council decided to purchase a F-
10 Jaeobson fairway gang mower
from the McGovern firm in
Windsor Locks for $11,000
despite having received a lower
bid from Turf Products of
Naugatuek for a Toro mower.

Mr. Stepanek revealed a se-
cond, late bid of $8,700 was
received by Toro on Feb. 2,
although it originally submitted
a bid of $15,473 for its same piece
of equipment a few weeks back.
He said the change came when
Toro heard what the McGovern
bid wai, but wondered "why one
company can go from $15,473 to
$8,700 in one week, 1 don't
know,"

Although the Jaeobson and
Toro mowers "are pretty even,"
Mr. McCarthy said, the majority
of a rea golf course
superintendents recommend the
Jaeobson, and cited the fine ser-
vice provided by McGovern.

"In this particular case, the
best price is not the best deal,"
he continued.

Councilman John Flaherty
asked the superintendent if he
could provide written documen-
tation to the Council on why the
Jaeobson should be purchased,
since townspeople may question
the move of not accepting the
lower Toro bid.

He replied he could, adding,
"I've gone this far, I'm not going
to back off now,"

The purchase price for the
seven-gang Jacobson mower is
included in the $18,000 appropria-
tion, The balance of $7,000 will be
used to renovate other pieces of
equipment at the park,

Wtn, Library Has
Ski Films Tonight

Those whose interest in skiing
has been heightened by the
world's best swoosh down the
slopes at Innsbruck are invited
for more of the same tonight
[Thursday) when the Park and
Recreation Department presents
its February "Travel Show-
time." "Performers," a series
of ski films, will be shown at 7:30
p.m. in the Watertown Library
for all Olympic veterans,
novices, or plain ol' snow buffs.
The free show will be hosted by
Rosemary Post, an American
Airlines Kiwi Speakers Bureau
representative.

Mr.. Parkins*
Old Faihioned

HARD CANDY
771 Woodbury Rd.

Waterlown 274-1203

Open Daily 9-5 Sundays 12-6 '

Be sensitive — talk to your
friend*, rather than about thorn.

R. P. ROMANIELLO

Sf
f ouctt, Sink,
Toilit Itptirt

WtftrNMftri

Dfoms I livtrt

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SiHVICi 2744m

MRS. MARGARET JUDD, left,
Mrs. C. Gordon Grimes ipoke
homes in WeUiersefiekl, to third
in Polk School.

looked on in Intere it recently i s
and showed slides on Colonial

, fourth, and fifth grade children

I PERSONALS
Miss Leila Valentino, 21

Lock wood Dr., was a recent
pest at Rosedown Plantation
and Gardens in St. Francisville,
Louisiana. Rosedown is a
restored pUnation empire in the
Felicianas, the region made
famous by artist-naturalists
John James Audubon, The visit
coincided with the peak bloom of
thousands of camellias.

Noreen Todd, 59 Whispering
Hill Rd,, has been named to the
Dean's List for the Fall
Semester at Northeastern
University, Boston, Mass.,
where she is enrolled in the
College of Pharmacy and Allied
Health.

Seven residents have been
named to the Dean's List for the
Fall Semester at Southern
Connecticut State College, New
Haven, They are: Barbara Pap-
pineau, 5 Emile Ave,; Gail Ber-
nier, 73 Prospect St.; Rita
Deschenes, 34 Edge Rd,; Lillian
Fontan, Hinman Rd,; Deborah
Homer, 105 Crestvlew Dr.;
J a n i c e Va luskas , 116
Guernseytown Rd,; and Martha
White, 1156 Middlebury Rd,

M ( w . II,, W*, 7S4.1H4
)M* W. Ma SI. W»r m-tm

wfrtHt ¥ * f M , W*y, 755 I!IS

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Leniet

nutmeg pantry
238 WUtewood Rd • Bunker Hill/Oakville

(Comer of Oikville Ave. u d WhiU-wood Rd,)

OPEN EVERY DAY 7a.m.-iopJn. WED, THRU SAT. until n

c LOWEST DELI, MILK & CIGARETTE PRICES

# ^ IN m mimmv Am $4l(
W $1.39 GAL REGULAR 4 ^

M.336AL-10WFAT ^ ^

ROLLS and PASTRIES, SUNDAY from 8:30 a.m.

/rave everything for your pantry"

State National
Holiday Schedule
AH 43 offices and the Com-

puter Center of The State
National Bank of Connecticut
will be closed in observance of
Lincoln's Birthday on Thuriday,
February 12, and In observance
of Washington's Birthday on
Monday, February 18, both legal
bank holidays.

In order to provide employees
with a full holiday weekend, the
bank's offices also will be closed
on Saturday, February 14. For
the convenience of customers in
the Naugatuek Valley area, the
Ansonia, Far Mill River,
Naugatuek, Shelton, Wallingford
and Watertown Offices will re-
main open until 6 p.m. on Friday,

DAILY GRIND
Most people are short-winded

today — their running expenses
keep them out of breath.

IN WHAT BUSINESS
WIRE THE WRIGHT

"RSWHEN

FIRST
AIRPLANE

OUR BUSINESS U Bum OB
The BEST IN OPTICAL
SERVICE... BRING US YOUR
DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION
... WE GIVE SPECIAL
CONSIDERATION TO
SENIOR CITIZENS And
REPEAT CLIENTS! The
answer is The Bicycle Buiineis.

Watertown
Optical

FOR THE QUILT MAKER!!
We have MOUNTAIN MIST

polyester Batting — all sizes.
Large selection of CALICO prints and solids

Quilting thread and accessories

SPRING FABRICS NOW ARRIVING

HOMEMAKERS WORKSHOP
ISA Elm St., TbotMSUm, Conn.

1M

jj fl fl 0 fl_PJ UJ»j> B B fl fl B 9 9 8 B B 12 S J 8 fl OB S 9 9 j 8 O B S O tt t 6 I

WHITEWOOD PACKAGE
STORE

Wines - Liquor • Cordials

229 Whitewood Road Waterbury, Cow,

Fre© Delivery
Phone

717-2847
THE TIME FOR WINE iS
NOW! WE HAVE A
COMPLETE SELECTION OF
WINE TO GO WITH YOUR
DINNER MENU,

ADD FLAVOR AND
WARMTH TO YOUR
D I N I N G AT HOME
DURING THESE COLD
AND SLOW MONTHS.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Notes From Scott*$ Mountain
Feb. tod • Woodehuek Day.

Shadow or no shadow no
Woodchuck with the brains It
was born with (herMitary or
"common sense"! would it lck
its head out to observe the
weather today,

Woodchuck, ground hog <Mar-
mota monax) native American,
ranges over Eastern North
America, South In the moun-
tainous regions almost to the
Gulf, West of the Mississippi
straight North over most of
Canada up into Alaska, Its
engineering skill is considerable.
It burrows four to five feet down

depending upon the soil type and
drainage: Tunnels 25-80 feel
long. The deepest part is for
drainage. Common sense
prevents them from building in
Flood Plains, Its living rooms
and nesting areas are off cor-
ridors above, cool in summer,
dry and warm in winter, I don't
rea l ly know i ts p lumbing
arrangements. It does not foul
its nest,

I t hibernates as do the
Yellowbellied Marmot claiming
most of the Western States
where our woodchuck is not, and
the Hoary Marmo t (The
Whistler) which claims the West
Coast of Canada and practically
all of Alaska,

Our woodchucks love fresh
succullent new green things.
They much prefer the alien
"corn" - that is our garden
vegetables. They much prefer
young cultivated* foreign food.

The home range of a
woodchuck is from 40 to 160
acres, I don't know how defen*
sive they are of their territories
or how many are still " family".
A female has only one litter per
year from two to six naked blind
babies, I don't know how long it
takes to litter producing age. I
don't know what is the popula-
tion of these forty or one hundred
and sixty acres whose center is
our garden. I suppose the miles
of burrows are interrupted
between constructions. The front
entrance, I guess it's the front
porch where the dirt is dragged
out, because that is where you
see them sitting out, is mainly
for show. Back doors, escape
doors are not easy to find. They
must have many convenient
doors to go to ground. Otherwise
they would be "endangered
species". In the open an able
bodied Homo Sapiens can easily
out run one. Even a fairly short
legged dog can catch one and if
brave can kill it without too
many battle scars.

I don't remember that they
ever did much damage to the
vegetables of my childhood. We
made war on them because of
the danger of our horses break-
ing legs in the holes. Perhaps
they didn't bother with the
vegetables because of the boun-
tiful supply of clover and alfalfa
in the open fields. "They are
diurnal for the most part; may
wander at night In early Spring".

They must have some kind of
u n d e r s t a n d i n g w i t h the

HOME & GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

Authorised Dealer For

JACOSSIN M O W I R S
& TRACTORS

HAHN • ICLIPSE M Q W i R S
BRIGGS 4 STRATTON E N G I N I S
ARIENS MOWERS & BLOWERS
LAUSEN • TECUMSEH ENGINES
STIHL & MOMiL IT I CHAINSAWS

G A R D E N SUPPLIES & FERTILIZER?
POWER EQUIPMENT RENTALS

FINANCING AVAILABLi
W A T I R T O W N

274-6434

1376 Main Sf,, Wafortown

neighbors' dogi. They don'i
seem to mind having us around.
They a ren ' l sneaky, T h t y
harvested our pea vines us com-
pletely as a herd of cows bl one
day. Did they get the kin folk
together and mike a parly of It?
How many vroodchueki do we
luppert?

Souret of statistics "Field
Guide to Mammals")

H, has gas bombed any holes
we can find, blocking up all exits
and entrances,

A few days later after the gas
has cleared up the doors are dug
open again and the burrowi oc-
cupied. I have read that when the
little ones are able to forage1, the
mother plants them like the
mother cat plants kittens in
strategic areas.

There must be ways to cut
down their depredations which
may be more effective. Anyway
let us remember that the
woodchuck was here well before
the Bicentennial.

In the December, 1975, issue of
"The Conservationist " there is
a very informative article by E
M, Rei l ly , J r . • Research
Zooligist, on "Undesirable
Aliens" which are likely to have
an impact on the native Flora
and Fauna not unlike that of the
Alien on the Native Homo
Sapiens,

According to "Gray's Manual"
which covers only New England
and adjacent areas of US and
Canada, there are 1,098 species
of alien Flora in the area mostly
"obnoxious weeds".

Among the Alien Fauna he
mentions several types of birds
and discusses their actual and
possible impact on the Native
populations. Very interesting
But his "somewhat incomplete
lists of invertebrate aliens
(Fauns) established in New
York", struck home to me

He lists nine varieties of alien
Mollusks including seven species
of Slugs • European Slug • snails •
European Garden Snails, all
classed potentially or actually
harmful,

I knew that wet weather was
favorable to their proliferation, I
thought that some failure of con-
trol systems had conspired with
the weather to build a natural
population to near disaster
levels.

Against my better judgment I
finally broke down and applied
Slug poison in a few (hopefully)

DON'T FORGET"1

Aluminum Recycling
15 per ib,

Feb. 28 1-3 p.m.
SHERMAN

INDUSTRIES
Commerdol St.

(hhind Suit Dairy • Stftih Tpk* }

Quality
Carpet
Costs
Less
at

CITY TILI
& CARPET
406 Wcrtertown Avt.

Watsrbury, Conn.

754-4747
iitabiithed 1950

Wf RENT CARPET
CLEANING
MACHINES

safe places.! fear and hale wets
remedies beams* anything thai
pofawoi itugs poiason* any warm
blooded creature I started
eoiteciing but gave up trying to
beat lh€ Industry and w o r t o*
our neignbnor down the road 1
have just asked her if she «wM
estimate her summer *i take at
5000 She taM probably 10,000 or
more. When questioned »g ie her
«ysiem of cslcaUtkm. she

me Uwt she bated tt m the g | , John's PopilS
number of Unw* ahe tod filled a r

certain * U M wr whkh feeM m ^«P« ref i i i ral tse for SI
to WO sctsfdksf to ttte 1 »*e Joh» * SctKMii wtl! be h«W Wao
her my *N i ̂ t t , and tvmwlf ^*f- ^«^ ** i f c ' ^ ^ fr i toy,
colleclrd in cf rlain if istt of coo- Fro St. (rani f am to If M M to
irreKaikm. wnul CKW day Hound I N wo«©t library
to temH at the«t *r«a« no slug tool «noaid brlt^ birth
only a neat little rnmd M e less *nrf
than an inch (n dUmeler, roin#
straight down Wt» wut ratinjf
Wy *)U|tS |I> I , > tn'iy lfcj» fco|e 10 g # l «5>yl p f A

FREE GIFTS
at all offices of

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
to celebrate the Brand Opening of

our Mew Branch office,
at Chase i Wigwam Aves., Waterbury

J

c

f

h

Thtw | i f ( i tit f HKK •h»n »iiy df(i--Ml
fipii qi fiuimi Mit^fi iiiiiyht ^ 4 >

*. Sheafff f Pen and Pencil Sel
Ihtt rt in fiffpiuRjII, hnt s*i »,ih i
int%itt hillptHfil pffi.tmtttlif pti\ ta4

b. Cfi.ijnn Put jnd Sjui*f Min
In * b*iu(ilu! t i i i i . f i lUit (,, %h.,« M
(oi t t fu i int «]>jnlifT

c, LoBoy l'*ndl»ho!dpr

d. Paul Keverc Boi*l

i '*i >^ i«* ^ i < *

r'linlrr

I

»! { • >.; 4* •

., Lid

Thrw | , f ! i i f f ih
t fi(f« ••! r i a u r u

' l r | i . . i . ; Si.O

Clockp. S
An tuif,l;r (wndjlum tlteu.i t]ttm , li« k ,in,tr.rA i n ,
dutthW umyUlnl - w*J |fj.n finnf, tu mtuh 4ny b«^ "
titans dKut

f. Nippe-Smilh Tote BJE

•i th YUU in>pjjf» r*k, snu, th,m,u( tu,,,

|. Cannon Bjinkel
Wuhibir «nd mo«hpf.«if fat Ht,r, t,< f,,m(,,n jnd B U K ,
II fomn m « »h»dr uf guW ,n IWS | « | ) « i B , 72" « W

h. Thermalene Server

" * ' • Vj« -' ' • •
• " ' " '«' ' ' "
.Sunbrirn Aulom«(ir P»fruUtor

Toattmulrr

['"
mutt m * M . I« tmiiiiin utmit «f,,UBt

• • THESE FREE GIFTS ARE A VAIL ABLE AT ANY OFFICE! it

First Federal Savings
and luan Avvociaiion of Walerbury *t&

SI) Slrwi.

and l.uan Avvociaiion of Walerbury

%allcv Mall, Walfrbuij 656 MainSlrr t i .

Pia/a
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SONGS OF THE SEA, old wives, and young lovers were part of
the repertoire of Stafford Springs' historical balladeer Jim
Douglas, who appeared at the Watertown Library Sunday after-
noon and delighted the audience with his musical performance.
Selecting songs and ballads from colonial America and early
British history, Mr. Douglas invited the audience to join in on the
chorus several times, and together produced hearty and spirited
numbers. A member of two folk song societies and one of New
England's finest balladeers, Mr, Douglas was invited to perform
by the Friends of the Library,

(Valuckas Photo)

School Board
Proclaims "Music
In Schools Day"
The Board of Education

adopted a resolution Monday
supporting the designation of
March 4Ll976, as "Music in Our
Schools Day."

The date, set aside by the
Music Educators National
Conference, calls for the focus
on musical education throughout
a community's school system by
parents, youngsters, teachers,
and school boards. It also
suggests special attention be
given to American music in light
of the nation's Bicentennial,

"This gets everybody into the
act," commented Assistant
Superintendent John Proctor,
noting this special day ggives
everyone a chance to reflect on
American musical contributions,
and on the town's music
programs in general.

Already the high school music
students and the Watertown
Bicentennial Committee have
scheduled a Bicentennial
Concert of American Music for
three nights later this month.

No substantial progress was
reported to have been made at
the latest bargaining session
between the Board and
f.egotiators from the Watertown
I'ederation of Teachers (WFT)
last week.

The Board's panel, headed by
Chairman DDonald Poulin,
presented its report at the Feb. 4
meeting, Mr, Proctor said.
Another session was slated for
Feb. il,

The teachers have been
without a contract for a year,
and changed union representa-
t< in fron the Watertown Educa-
tion Association (WEA) to the
WFT in November,

Friday Nile Flicks

Alfred Hitthcoek's thriller,
'Psycho, " will chill you to the

bone at the Friday Nile Flicks
showing in the Watertown
Library on Feb. 13,

This clever shock show boasts
J star cast of Anthony Perkins,
Vera Miles, and John Gavin,

Beginning at 7:30, another,
Hitchcock mystery, "Dial M for
Murder," starring Grace Kelly
rnd Rav Milland, will be shown

Health Screening

Session Feb. 17

The Elderly Health Screening
Service will be coming to Water-
town on Tuesday, Feb. 17, from
9.30 a.m. Lo 3 p.m. at the Wesley
Hall Senior Center. The service
offers health screening and
health education to persons aged
60 and over residing in Wafer-
town and Oakvllle.

Screening includes blood tests
for sugar, cholesterol, anemia,
liver and kidney problems, etc,;
blood pressure; electrocar-
diogram; urinalysis; vision test-
height/weight; and the taking of
a health history. Suggested fee
for the screening is $7. Patients
are to refrain from eating or
drinking anything (except
water) for at least three hours
before coming in tc be screened,
to ensure the accuracy of the
blood tests

Transportation to and from the
screening is available upon re-
quest at no additional charge.
For transportation and ap-
pointments, Watertown -
Oakville residents may call Mrs.
Nancy Coffey at 274-5411, walk-
ins will be served as time per-
mits

The elderly Health Screening
Service will return to Watertown
on Tuesdav, March 16,

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

It VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN
FEED - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE PIT SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

TURNBOW HORSE
TRAILER SALES

All Models Available
Division of Garassino

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

Two Artists
Displaying
At Library

Two local artists are ex-
hibiting their paintings in the
Gallery at the Watertown
Library for the month of
February,

One of the artists, Patricia
Carney, is a Waterbury native
who exhibits regularly in area
art shows. She has studied with
Jay Virbutis and Herbert
Abrams One can easily
recognize her works in oils,
watercolors, pen, and ink by
their detail and realism. A
member of the Watertown Art
League, her work it represented
in private collections in the state
at well as Virginia, North
Carolina and Florida,

Doris Novakowski, co-
exhibitor, it also a Waterbury
native. She considers herself
primarily a "self-taught" artist,
having studied briefly with Jay
Virbutii and Herbert Adami,
Her favorite medium is oils,
which she uses in a realistic
style, One may see her art ex-
hibited in area art shows or in
private collections in the state,
Mrs. Novakowski also is a
member of Uie Watertown Art
League, in which she has held
various offices in the past few
years.

The exhibit is sponsored by the
Friends of the Watertown
Library,

Fantasy Feb. 20
To Benefit
A.F.S. Chapter

The Masque and Dagger Socie-
ty of Taft School will present a
fantasy, " P e r c h a n c e To
Dream," for the benefit of the
Wattrtown chapter of American
Field Service, The performanet
will be held on Friday, Feb. 20,
at 7:50 p.m. in Taft's Bingham
Auditorium.

Proceeds from the benefit will
help to finance the programs of
the Watertown Chapter. In the
past, A.F.S, has brought students
from Europe, Asia, Africa, and
South America to live and attend
school in Watertown, and has
sent local teenagers abroad to
participate in the Americans
Abroad s'ummer program.

Tickets for the benefit can be
purchased from A.F.S, members
and at the Yarn Box.

ALICE PROULX, IV Porter
St., recently was elected to
Who's Who Among Students in
American Vocational and
Technical Schools, A senior at
Watertown High, she was vice
president of the Future Business
Leaders of America (FBLA)
club in her junior year, and
currently is holding the office of
president. She also was chair-
man for the Business Careers
Day recently sponsored by the
FBLA at Swift Junior High,
Planning to become a legal
secretary, Miss Proubt has been
active in the Chorus, Concert
Choir, Color Guard, French
Club, Pep Club, and is a member
of the National Honor Society,

Fun Day At Swift
Slated Friday

Youngsters with a shortage of
activities on their holiday winter
reces» (Feb. 12.16) can find
there will be plenty to do Friday,
Feb. 13 at Swift Junior High
from 10 a.m. to 2;30 p.m.

Edward Stack, assistant
recreation director, announced
the local super-shooter free
throw contest in basketball will
be held for boys and girls ages 8
through 12. Winners have a
chance to complete on a higher
level in this nationwide contest.

Adult Education
Winter Term
Make-Ups Listed

The Winter Term of the Adult
Education program ended last
night (Wednesday), according to
Administrative Assistant John
F Regan

With Watertown schools closed
Feb 12, 13. and 16, make-up
nights for adult education
classes held at the high school
have been scheduled as follows:
Typing and Adult Swimming in-
struction, Tuesday, Feb. 17;
Women's P.E and Adult Swim*
ming Instruction, Wednesday.
Feb^ 18. Make-up for classes at
Swift are: Americanization,
Tailoring, Danet Theat re
Workshop and Basic Boating,
Tuesday, Feb, 17; Pottery and
Americanization, Wednesday,
Feb 18; and Mai's P.E,, Thurs-
day. Feb. 19.

ALL
WINTER
ITEMS

1 / 2 PRICE
OR LESS

• COATS • DRESSES
• PANTS • SLEEPWEAR i tc .

Litcht,tld.W»lertown.Thonijilon

I

Calcium Chloride
Rock Salt • Grit

Dry Sand
H.S, COE CO.

£ Freight SL.Witerbury
7M4177

COLLISION COURSE
Think wrong — and you're

headed in the right direction for
a number of bad habits.

LEATHER EXPRESS
677 Main St, (above Leo's)

2744679

HAND MADE LEATHER GOODS
BELTS u < BUCKLES
• I M CUSTOM WORK DONE
SADDLE REPAIR
WE SELL LEATHER HYDES

NYLON AND
POLYISTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
iNDUSTRY SINCE

1888

How to
gather

a family.
If you're planning a family get-together, you have a lot of
ground to cover. Getting out the word. Getting out
directions. Or just getting answers to questions such as who
doesn't like creamed spinach? Long Distance is the way to
go. It puts less distance between you and the people you
most want to talk to. Dial direct any time without operator
assistance, and save.

You can cover a lot of ground
with Long Distance

Southern New England Telephone
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Ivan MacDonald
Garden Club
Guest Speaker

Ivan MacDonald. of Eatt
Haven, will present a Lecture
Program Series of Walking
Tours entitled "A Quest For
Flowers at the Thursday. Keb
12 meeting of the Watertown
Garden Club, at I 30 p m in the
Thnmaiton Savings Hank
meeting room A brief buiinu
meeting at 8 o'clock will precede
the program

Mr MacDonald hai achieved
noteworthy recognition through
his performancei on Television
and in the Theatre, having
played on Broadway and op-
posite such well-known per-
formers as Sara Churchill.

Madeleine Carroll and Eddie
Albert He Mi played in wrh
familiar radio programs ai
Rosemary Pepper Young's
Family, The Atdrlch Ptmih;. to
name only a few He trai in the
Broadway play "Sctdi In Tnc
Wind' and has loomed along the
Eastern seaboard, making
app#ar«ne«i in many Summer
Theatre pUybtUi

During hi* yean spent in the
armed forces on forvifn soil, Mr
MarrVwuM rcwilvwi tn « * m w
of the world From this decliion
evolved his visitations to JB eoun
tries during the pait 12 years,
and ultimately, thii Walking
Tour of magnificent gtrdens,
unexpected byways and intimate
views of the great cities of this
world

The meeting Is open to the
public

Mrs. Hosting Heads
Metnoditt Women

The monthly matting of the
tJMted Methodist Women will to
held Totsday, Pet* I? at 7 »
p m in Fefiofn&p Hall Th#
program will be thr annual
Plrdgr Service and (a l l to
Crayrr and Vl l Denial with
Virjinu Dieti as leader

Newly eferted officers for the
t'micd MeShodtiL Women in-
chide Shirley Hurting Preti
drnt Julie Goodwtn Vrf Prr*!
dent, Joan Porto Secretary and
V DietJ Traasurtr

member
commitia*

of Uw

were Tnrbtu Miller CVuti*o
IVr»onhood AUce Srymore
Social InvolvvoieBt. Betty

Cl

to It! m per fcMdi tdwmfcl frem
111 m It amMtii to «(MM two
tfMkt ai a real pet HMU pvM ar
nartiinf lo UM S«p*f«i**»«k«(

Kay KaftM.
m Membership, and Krm* Port
^ c i - r f i i f * «f V f » f r i m
Hnoarcn

Milk
Remain Stable

Mary Wilson was elected
Chairman of the (.ammuaiofl on
Nomination! She will be
auisied by Cindy Whilaker
Lillian Benion and li

Sup#rint*ndMt of
J I I M U Holi$M loU h Imra
of KcJo.il ion Monday Ifut thr
prifr of milk terved in ih»
whool* has increaMd b«i Ihrrr
won t or a hiir in the iff fftari
rd thr youngitf rt

Thr Ikurd K»» igrrrd W> *b
n>rt» ihr inrrejir which fui

Historical Soc,
Meets Feb. 18

l<l«rrnr# Kruwn <*
burv a mrmtef td itw
N f i Stamp (kib *n»1 i
• i • ' * -i 1 1 » - ,• I i- •

MjM*ihutfflt 9 ytit% «
NP (hr | u p
*«J»»rtd** F#to It
thr Wtlrrtown
tv tn the Muirym
Sirrrt ai I p m

Mr Hrown •(>« uli«r«
nilk>>-(fft| M t
will lpra l iJtfl Ihr
r*i!rti#d in Srw

f.*ni#f

{u aill
a! lh#

m

YOVL work hard for
your money.

So we have to work hard
for your money.

These are the things your money gets when you
save at City NationalBank. And you get them free.
I D q U i i l i l v . i i | i i l ,i v n n i i i N . i n i ii I I i f H i f h i h

( ) r , , u k l I n M M II i ' M M 11 i i : ,(i i i i i i n l

W l ' k i l l ! " I I I I 1 S i l l l i l - i l l M I l l l H S W l 1 \\A\v

Siv sdsitijiH plans lo IJIM1 you imiri1 lur

your money.
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1,000*
or more and
select one of

the following:

We wBnt your
banking business
andwete m^cing
sure we act that my.

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
Mi'mLor FDIC Federal ReaurvO Sybtci

Deposit
$5P00*
or more and
select one of

the following^
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St. Mary Magdalen
ThunKiay, Feb. 12 - High

Mais for deceased members of
The WiiilauikM Family, Tarn ;
Deanery Teaehtr training ses-
lion, at the school, 7:30 p.m.;
Adult Educational program,
Convent, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 13 - High Mass
for Louiw DMiardlns, 7 a.m.

Saturday, Feb. 14 - Third An-
niversary High Mass for Mrs.
Mary Testa, 8 a.m.; Thirty-
Seventh Anniversary High Mass
for Ralph Orsini, 8:30 a.m.;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15,
3:30 to 4:30 and after the 7 p.m.
Mass; Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 15 — Mass, 7:15
a.m.; Mass for deceased
members of VFW Auxiliary,
Gakville Post, No.7330, 8:45
a m ; Masses, 10,11:15 a.m. and
4 30 p.m.; Young at Heart
Valentine's Party.

Monday, Feb. 18 - CYO Meat-
ball Grinder Night, 5 to 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 17 - Rosary
Society Show of Magic, lower
church, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 18 - Choir, 7
p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 21 — Bingo,
lower church, 8 p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, Feb. 12 — Junior

Choir. 6:46 p.m.; Webeles, 7
p.m.: Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 15 — Morning
Worship, and Church School 9:30
a.m ; Morning Worship, 11 a.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 17 — Junior Girl
Scouts. 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 18 - Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.

United Methodist
Friday, Feb. 13 - Retreat for

Laymen and Ministers, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 15 - Church

School. 9 a.m.; Service of
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; United
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 4
p.m.

Monday, Feb. 18 - Girl
Scouts, 3 p.m.

Tuesday. Feb. 17 - United
Methodist Women, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb . 18 —
A .A.R.P., 2 p.m.; Junior Choir, 8
pm ; Senior Choir, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 19 - Family
Night Supper, 6:15 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Saturday, Feb. 14 - Eighth

Grade Confirmation Class, B
a.m.; Fellowship Supper Club, 7
p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 15 - Church
School, 9 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.

Monday. Feb. 16 — Senior Girl
Scouts, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 17 - Lutheran
Church Women, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 18 — Junior
Choir. 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

First Congregational
Sunday. Feb. 15 — Church

For Prompt Sanrici

GALL 75342M
ZELLO'S

APPtlANCI SERVICE

Diyei, DWrnnhen <HC
Rcptactmnt orf

RrfnfCTHM Door GutrtJ

FURNITURE
STRIPPING and
REFINISHING

dip n/trip
40 DEPOT ST.,
WATERTOWN,

CONN.

DAILY 9 - 5
SATURDAY 9 • 4

CLOSED SUN. & MON.

PHONE 274-6303

School, 9:11 i.m. Worship Ser-
vice, 10:80 a.m.; Coffee hour im-
mediately following s«rvlci;
Youth Bell Choir, 11:30 a.m.;
Pilgrim Choir, 5 p.m.; Pilgrim
Fellowship, 0:15 p.m.

Monday, Peb, 18 - Men's Fix
It Fellowship, 9 a.m.; Reading
Group in Trumbull House, 9:30
a.m.; Brownie Scouts, 3:15 p.m.;
Cadette Scouts, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb, 17 - Standing
Committee, 7:30 p.m.; Adult
Bell Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb.18 - Choirs
as usual, Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.

AH Saint's Episcopal
Thursday, Feb. 12 - Vestry,

7:30 p.m.
Friday, Peb. 1 3 - TGIF Valen-

tine Dance, Parish Hall, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 14 — Inquirer's

Class, 10 a.m,
Sunday, Feb. 15 - Holy Com-

munion 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
and Sermon, 9:15 a.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 17 - TA Class
for Women, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 18 -
Episcopal Ghurchwomen, 10
a.m.; Holy Communion, 11 a.m.;
Choir, 7 p.m.; Adult Study
Group, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Feb, 19 — Liturgical
Commission, 7:30 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, Feb. 12 — Anniver-

sary Mass for J, Donald Meehan,
11 a.m.

Friday, Feb. 13 — Mass for
Mr, and Mrs, Philip LeMay, 11
a.m.; Bingo, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Feb, 14 — Mass for
Eleanor Lemmis, 5 p.m.; Mass
for Rita Hebert, 7 p .m. ,
Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7:45 to
8:15 p.m,

Sunday, Feb. 15 — First An-
niversary Mass for Romeo
Massieotte, 8:15 a.m.; Mass for
Joseph Margaitls, 9:30 ji.m,;
Mass for Roseann and Frank
Polletta and Family, 10:46 a.m.;
Mass for Mary Canfield, 12 noon;
First Anniversary Mass for
Daniel LeVasseur, 5 p.m.;
Charismatic Prayer Meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 18 — Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Christ Church
Friday, Feb, 13 — Morning

Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Webelos, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 14 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Adult Confirmation
Study, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 15 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and Church School, 10:15
a.m.: Adult and High Schrwl
Study, 11:15 a.m.; Lay Readers'
Service at Convalerium, 1 p.m.;

Lay Readers ' Service at
Whitewood Manor, 1:30 p.m.;
Junior Youth Fellowship, 1:30
p.m.; Senior Youth Fellowship, 4
p,m.; Service of Prayer and
Praise, 7:30 p.m,

Monday, Feb. 16 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a m ; A. A.. 10:30 a.m.;
Junior Girl Scouts, 3:15 p.m.;
Youth Choir, 8:30 p.m.; Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb, 17 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Al-A'non, 10 a.m.;
Children's Confirmation class, 3
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 18 - Mor-
ning Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Healing Ser-
vice, 9:30 a.m.; Junior Choir,
3:15 p.m.; Prayer Group, 7:30
p.m; Senior Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 19 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion.
8:45 a.m.; Adult Study Group, 10
a.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Even-
ing Prayer and Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

Full Gospel Assembly
Of Oakville

22 Linden Street
Sunday, Feb. 15 — Service and

School, 10 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 10 a.m.; Worship Service,
11 a.m.; English Service, 7:30
p.m,

Wednesday, Feb. 18 - Italian
Service, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves,

Waterbury
Sunday, Feb. 18 — Sunday

School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 18 -

Meeting, including testimonies
of Christian Service healing 6
p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Friday, Feb. 15 - Christian

Service, Brigiade, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 15 — Church

School, 9:48 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Youth groups,
5:45 p.m.; Evening Service, 7
p.m

Tuesday, Feb. 17 - Christian
Service Brigade, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 18 - Mid-
week Service, 7 p.m.

• LESSONS • SALES
• SERVICE • RENTALS

Featuring

WURLITZER
PIANOS & ORGANS

u120YIARS IN MUSIC"
1856-1976

27415S6

Does your car
follow a
straight line?

If not, it can lead you straight to trouble.
Bring your car in for our front end alignment
and safety chick-TODAY!

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT SPECIAUTS
See Ted or Ed for NEW TIRES, RECAP

TIRES or RADIAL RECAPS!

TRAVERS TEXACO STATION
274-1649 909 Main St., Watertown 274-5178

Use Your TEXACO, MASTER CHARGE & BANK AMERICARD

Free Health
Clinic Feb. 16

The Water town j u n i o r
Woman't Club will ipomor a

Friend* (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Fib. i i - Meeting for

Worship, 10 a.m.
* m a a

Evangel A. of G,
Friday, Feb, 15 - Meeting for

Worship, 10 a.m

Evangel A. of G.
Friday, Feb. 13 - Christ Am*

bassador's Youth meeting, 7 30
p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 15 - Prayer
meeting, 7 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 15 - Church
School for all agei, 9:45 a.m.

Worship Serv ice and
Children's Service, 11 a.m.;
Evangelistic Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb, 18 -
Midweek Service of Prayer and
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Free Health CUnlc on Thuriday,
Feb .» , from 10 a.m. to 8p.m. at
the Flnt Congregational Church,

Service* to be available in-
clude blood preuure cJi«cki for
men and women of all ages; Self-
breast examination and pap
gmtar terti, which will be ad-
ministered by the Cancer Society
of Waterbury. Persons desiring
the smear teat should call Mrs.
John Fettko, g74-M«, Mra. Vta-
dent Parente, 274-iWO, or Mrs.
John Sullivan, 2744183, to make
an appointment.

KAY'S HARDWARE
«J7HMnSt.,Wottrtown

Til. 274-10M
Sffyict A Quality Matt Putt

CompUtt Lira of
Hardon - Houttwart

Gifts • Point
Ktys • Rtntal Strvlc*

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTI
LARGE WAREHOUSE STOCK OF RECLINE* CHAIRS
WILL GO ON SALE, THURS, FRI, and SATURDAY,

BIG SAVINGS TO YOU ON EVERY CHAIR,
THIS IS YOUR BIG OPPORTUNITY,

FREE DELIVERY AND TERMS.

Naugatuck
Church SL

Thin, and
Fri. to 8:30

RESTAURANT
1622 Thomaston Ave. WATERBURY 574.1041

' I ,

We would appreciate your comments

Appetizers
( I M H h Slwl __J1 7} TttMtl Jdlti -

Skrtap C«kl»,! . (} M FnMl hwi la iinth - I

H«|.»..,,_J|JO Frtik frail Cap w Mmfatt J

Entrees
$7.50 MMriMikr-JI
F.roiw_thj_Giilf.Stwom

mm* U-r $7.50 hM M i B-U. t-w^ $5
i Achtung

Undecid«d?
$5.50

H.1,
All niMll iMlu^ S*.( 4M W . C".,
HM*(, •> >«an 4 Vi t . i .tl . Ai Jaw

Dgiicrt w / Pinner

(•MM, TII,

HoJiM Spwiotty — V«ol Cordon BUu $7.2S
Many mm itamt to choou from I '

\

I Anytime , . . $2.00 pti p*r«on ~
F M»t» Owr Mt* CW - DAN CARIY

H^ifT^^X «n»«rtoinm#nt »
in M i« i C«Mimi*ni>t «*•• l*try Thyri,, Fri., Sot.
~ ~ " by GUNTHER & hi.n,^ f, f,nm

4M B,.™, IS00
n» ACCORDION
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Leave it to the Woodbury Savings
Bank to bring you truly free personal

checking accounts! And free is just the
beginning! Discover all of the

special Convenience features that
make this the most exciting new

Savings Bank service in years!

SPECIAL CONVENIENCE
FEATURES:

• No monthly service charges!
• No minimum balances!

• No other accounts to maintain!
• No charge per check!

• Cash Reserve-A-Loan, for those
who apply and qualify, available

when you want it, with Check
Overdraft Protection!

• Cheek-ln-Order monthly statements!
• Free automatic loan and

mortgage payment transfers!
• Free automatic transfers from

your checking account to
your savings account!

• Bank-By-Mail convenience!

Apply now for our Free For All Checking
at any office or call Bob Powers at

263-2111 for more information.

SERVICES OF
SPECIAL INTEREST:

• Savings Plans: in addition
to regular passbook savings accounts,

we offer a choice of savings
certificates which provide a higher

yield over the long term.
• Mortgages: conventional and

construction mortgages at
competitive rates.

• Loans: a full range of customer loans
including Home Improvement, Auto.

Bill Consolidation, and
many more.

• Individual Retirement Accounts:
for people who are self employed

or work for a company, but are
not presently covered by a retirement plan.

• Direct Deposit of Social Security
Checks: your checks can be sent

directly from the government to our office
to be deposited directly into

your savings or checking account.
• Many other convenient services are

also available right here!

At last, we can take care of alt your
banking needs right here!

WOODBUR&J
SAVINGS
BANK
Woodbury — One Sherman Hill Rd , (Rte. 6 & Rte 64)
Southbury — Heritage Village Center
Bethlehem Main Street. South of The Green
Telephone 2S3-2111 for any office • Member F D I C

Our Convenience Banking Hours include
Saturdays at all offices! Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
& Friday: 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. (Woodbury and
Bethlehem Drive-In Windows open until 5 P M i
Thursday: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Saturday: all offices open
from 9 A.M. to Noon!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Atty. John Bigler, who now
resides in Stratford, has offered
to swap a tract of 70 acres of
land located in Bethlehem and
Washington for the^ state air-
plane which Gov Ella Grasso
has placed on the auction block
... Slightly more than 35 acres of
the land offered as a swap is
located in Bethlehem, on the
west side of Carmel Hill Road,
Route 132 ... The airplane was
purchased during the Meskill ad-
ministration and was delivered
in late 1974 at a cost of $280,000.,,
The purchase was subjected to
criticism by the Incoming
Grasso administration, and the
plane has not been in use.

Bigler places the value of the
property he is offering to ex-
change for the plant at $210,000
to $230,000 ... A check of the
proptrty offered is being made,
and an appraisal value will be set
by state appraisers ... Previous
attempts to sell the plane have
produced offers which the ad-
ministration regarded as too low
... The offer of land by Bigler is
competing with another swap
offer to exchange $250,000 worth
of manhole covers for the plane,
and a cash offer of $190,000.

Annual sweetheart ball staged
by the Bethlehem Lions Club will
be held this Saturday eve in
Memorial Hall ... Bethlehem
firemen respensed to 14 calls
during January, of which six
were emergencies, three
building fires, one investigation,
three for pumping cellars, and
one as a standby for the Wood-
bury F i re Department ...
Meetings of town agencies next
week incude Selectmen, Monday
at 7 p.m. and the Planning Com-
mission, Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Old Bethlem Historical Socie-
ty will meet Sunday at 2 p.m. in
Bellamy Hall, with the program
to be "Music of the Colonial
Period" performed by Barbara
Ryan, Beverly Priga and
Christine and Karen Ryan... The
performers will be in costumes
of the period, and the program
consists of music of the
Revolut ionary and post-
Revolutionary times ..'. The
historical society Invites folks
who are interested to attend the
program ,.. Work is progressing
on conversion of the former town
office building into a museum,
with an art show on April 2
planned as an opening program
of the building

The Rev. Robert J, Wright,
Jr., Pastor of the First Church of
Bethlehem, is conducting a
Lenten Bible study, titled
" B u i l d i n g Blocks from
Roadblocks" ... The program
focuses on riome of the common
contemporary issues which
effect our Christian growth, such
as temptation, conflict and suf-
fering ... Two study groups have
been organized, one of which will
meet each Tuesday from 8 to 9
p.m. until April 13, and the other
each Wednesday from 12:30 to
1:30 p.m. until April 14 ... The
noon group will lunch together
from 12 noon to 12:30, with those
attending asked to bring a bag
lunch ... The nine-week studies
will be conducted in the panel
room of the church.

Bethlehem-Morris Garden
Club will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.
in Bellamy Hall, with a showing
of color slides titled "Preview of
Spring" to be presented by
Joseph Kleinheinz ... A silent
auction will also be a feature of
the meeting ... Little Town
Players are to welcome ad-
di t ional members to the
theatrical group, and folks in-
terested should contact Mrs.
Gmny CUsby, 266-7428 ... Next
meeting of club will be held in
Watertown Wednesday eve ...
Group is planning a Bicentennial
production on June 4-5 to consist
of an original play based on ac-
tual town history.

Selectmen have named Atty.
David Losee of the law firm of
Connolly, Holtman and Losee,
Wert Hartford, as town counsel,

to replace Atty. Carleton
Mathes, Woodbury ... Last
week's town meeting voted to
table for a period of one year the
request by Daviston, Inc., that a
road in their subdivision off
Route 61, opposite the fair
grounds, be included in the town
highway system ... Meeting
elected Mrs, Charles Russell,
Main Street, a member of the
Nonnewaug Regional Board of
Education ... It also approved a
higher set of permit fees cover-
ing applications filed with the
town sanitarian ... A large atten-
dance of voters turned out for
the meeting.

Bethlehem's new grand list is
$16,393,150, a growth of $874,580
or 5.6 per cent Jrom last year's
$15,518,570 ... The growth last
year was $715,820, or 4,6 per cent
... New homes account for nearly
half of the increase ... Their
assessed value Is $8,529,020, up
$416,720, and their numbers in-
creased during the year from 834
to 857. ... Motor vehicles are in
second place as a growth factor,
increasing in count from 1,735 to
1,807 and in value from $1,470,000
to $1,711,980, a hike of $241,980...
Business buildings increased in
count from 11 to 13, and their
value by $57,890 to $240,860 ...
House lots grew from 1,355 to 1,-
397 during the year, and their
value increased by $134,780 to
$3,300,050 ... Seven new barns or
garages account for an increase
of $9,170 in the grand list, to a
total of $825,830 .,,

Other assessments increased
from last year are for land, $!,-
621,390, up $9,170; commercial
furniture, $36,690, up $32,830;
farm machinery and fools, $111,-
050, up $57,710; goods of
manufacturers, $16,800, up $14,-
060. and boats, $20,320, up $8,890
... Losses In assessment values
over last year were in items of
goods of merchants, down $12,-
850 to $12,350; horses, down in
numbers from 77 to 64, and in
value by $750 to $6,400, and cat-
tle, in numbers from 96 to 48 and
in value by $740 to $2,900.

The assessors report a total of
1,447 cows in the community, a
figure which represents a
decline of 80 from 1,507 last year
... There are 1,399 Bethlehem
cows tax exempt, since they are
owned by residents who obtain a
major part of their income from
farming ... A steady decline in
the number of cattle coupled
with a growth in population end-
ed the numerical DUperlority of
the animnls over people several
years ago.

Neil Pearson
College Scholar

W. Neil Pearson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Pearson,
1575 Litchfield Rd., has been
named a College Scholar, the
highest recopition for academic
achievement, for the fall term at
Middlebury College.

Students who receive this
cove ted new honor at
Middlebury must have earned
three A's or better and no grade
below C during the semester.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
100 for '8 .95

RAY'S PRINT SHOP
31 BAWFORD AVE. OAKVIUf

274-3103

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Quaiiyk Woodbury

YOU CALL, W | HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACI

CRUSHED STONI
GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND

iULLDOZING
RIASONASLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Coll Ted

THESE FIVE SENIOR STUDENTS are among 22 who are enroll-
ed in the Nurses Aides Program at Watertown High. Here they
receive their morning assignment from a member of the nursing
staff at Waterbury Ho^ital, where they spend one day a week
learning special health skills. Left to right are Mary Blazys,
Darlene Jannetty, Sandy Russo, Mrs. Adie Marens, L.P.N., Leslie
Angle, and Joyce Maccione.

Wtn. Grange Picks
Officers; Slates
Feb. 20 Meeting
Watertown Grange, No. 122,

Inc., held election of officers to
fill vacancies last week at the
Masonic Hall, 175 Main St.

Mrs. Nellie fazo was elected
lecturer, ChetThlbault, steward,
and Dominic Izzo, gatekeeper.
Appointed as assistant lecturer
was Mrs. Florence Burns, while
Mrs. Apes Trusinskas was ap-
pointed publicity chairman and
Connecticut Granger reporter.

A membership drive is un-
derway. Anyone wishing to join
the Orange may contac t
m e m b e r s h i p c o m m i t t e e
members Mr, Thibault. 199
Colonial Ave.; Mrs. Elsie
Gillette, 274-8222; or Miss Anna
Pedaney, 754̂ )627 for informa-
tion and applications,

The next meeting will be held
Friday, Feb. 20 in the Masonic
Hall. Master Muriel Melotto will
preside. The refreshment com-
mittee will be Mrs, Dorothy
Atwood, Mrs. Mary Dubay, Mrs.
Margaret Clark, Mrs. Margaret
Lillis, and Mrs. Julia Cham-
pagne.

Mrs, Alice Lawrence an-
nounced a corned beef dinner
will be held Saturday, March 20,

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G, LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
714-4169
Are you a "Theater-Goer"?

Then you should plan to take
one of the fabulous
"LONDON SHOW TOURS"
between April 1st and Oc-
tober 31st, 1878, Cost for one
week starts at $359 and for
two weeks from $484. Price
goes up for superior hotel ac-
commodations. Includes:
round trip air (based on the
NEW OTC tariff) NY-London,
transfers between airport and
hotel, continental breakfast
dally, FOUR orchestra seats
to London plays or musicals,
hotel taxes and services
charges, airport departure
tax, "London Dining Card" (2
dine for the price of one),
Get-To-gether tea party, and
all sorts of additional admis-
sion and membership cards to
Casinos, discotheques, etc.
Supplements apply for single
room bookings at hotels. Us-
ing this great low inclusive
package price aDowi yon suf-
ficient free time In London to
take • few tours "on your
own" to Oxford, Windsor Cas-
tle, Stratford-on-Avon, etc.
This SPECIAL package
MUST be booked at least 30
days prior to departure.
Come in for complete details.

at the hall with 5:30 p.m. and
6:30 p.m. servings.

Members were informed of the
death of former Watertown
Grange First Master Glenn
Dustin at his home in Randolph,
Vt, on Jan. 8. Also, Mrs. Loretta
Baker, lecturer, and Joseph
Baker, steward, resigned and
are now living in California.

Hospital Visit
Tall Tatoi Pup T« t , Military

Order of the Cootie, and its
Laditi Auxiliary, will make
their regular monthly visit to the
Newington Veterans Hospital on
Friday, Fib. IS. A Valentine1!
Party, featuring cherry tarU, is
planned along with the regular
bingo.

On Sunday, Feb. 15, the
Cooties will hold their monthly
meeting at the Water-Oak VFW
home, Thomaston Rd., at 3 p.m
Officers will be elected and
plans discussed for the Annual
Grand Meeting in March,

BIRTHS
WING - First child, a daughter,
Wendy Ann, Jan, 5 in the Univer-
sity of Connecticut Medical
Center. Farmmgton, to Mr, and
Mrs. John Bruce Wing (Linda C,
Frappier), Baldwin St. Maternal
grandparents are Mrs. Charles
J. DeLaVergne, Prospect, and
Roger Frappier, Naugatuck, Mr.
and Mrs, Godron Wing, Water-
town, are paternal grandparents.
Mrs. Joseph Frappier and Mr,
and Mrs. Luigi Biancardo,
W a t e r b u r y , a r e g r e a t -
grandparents.

WASIUTYNSKI - A daughter,
Aleksandra Hallna, Jan. 29 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs, Bohdan Wasiutynski
(Elizabeth Zub-Zdanowlcz). 514
Sylvan Lake Rd,. Oakville.

°Jafer)tiye
8

Saturday (fedruary 14
Post Office Drug Store

55 DeForest St., Watertown
274-8816

ECONOMY TIRE
CENTER

1371 MUD St.. Witertown 2740295

GOOD WEAR
POWER STREAK

IBLEM)

i-i3 mm
D-14 26.50
E-14 30.00

600-15 28,00

ALL PRICES INCLUDE F.LT.
FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING

OPEN FOR GAS 7 DAYS A WEEK
OWNED BY MoB,Pri. M

TED & TOM TRAUB StL-San, 84
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Successful Girls
Lose Finale, But
Make Tournament

Hitting for only three baskets,
the Watertown High gir ls
dropped their- final regular
season game to Torrington, 34-
15, on Monday to close out the
campaign at 12-8 for the season.

Karen Crowley pumped in 15
points for the winners, who ex-
ploded for 19 points in the third
period lo break open an 8-8
deadlock at ha l f t ime. The

Raiders entered the final period
leading 27-10

Walcrtown. finishing at »4 tn
the NVL. was led by Tina Lemay
with five points. The Indians con-
nected en nine of 18 free throws

The loss snapped a four-game
WHS winning streak, which had
the girls defeating the very same
Torrington, 4448; Naugaiuek,
32.20; Wiltay, ai-M; and Crosby,
4J40.

Coach Mar ie Sampson's
tournament-bound club w i l l
learn its ranking and opponent on
Saturday when the C1AC makes
its pairings.
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Hosking Tells
Of Careers For
Nurserymen

William Hoiking of Hosktrtf s
Nursery. President of Connec-
t iro! Nurserymen** Awweiation.
spoke rcctnUy to a small group
of high school students about his
career

Mr Hosking described several
basic types, of operation* in the
nursery and landscape Industry
He explained wholesale growers,
landscaping f i rms , garden

mail order f i rm* and
agency opera I tons, and itl*» e%*
plained that most mnvry firms
art M romhinjiUon of two of
more of th«w ba»tc tyjw** of
buitfse»j*i and, therefore, offer
the prospective emptoyve * *Wr
variety of carwr opportwittiri

Mr Hoiking « f w * « i thai in
Add i t i on to the f o r m a t
•?ducaii<mai opportunity. Uw* in-
dujiry offers A preat chance to
learn on lh<* job and progress up-
ward through the ranks He wen!
on tn describe other oecupaf km$
tn the industry such as spravrf

and primer, grounds krrp?f.
l d »Hperintendvnt.

d t

Feint
SexU Ketra »iU meet y

Keb 13, at 3 p m *t the harm? of
Mm Ah-in Hritt. North Si , Mrs
Iteiff will pi-riant bet paprr.
"S'no r

S . v E l l

f,OA|, IX LiKH

'hfit (TSHJ- f ip\ f !

•*.'t worth fr.i for

Open Doily
10 to I

Thurs, till 9 - Sot, lilt STHE

CARPET
Corner of Echo Lake Rd. & Porter

WATERTOWN. CONN

WE'RE OUT TO FLOOR YOU

REMNANTS BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES!
LUXURIOUS

VELVET
PLUSH

1 Color- ICE BLUt

V sq, yd,
REG, $13.95

KITCHEN
CARPET

$499
™ $q«y

REG, $8.99

commercial

CARPET
•C99
«# sq. yd.

REG, $7,99

COMMERCIAL

WOOL
CARPET

Stocky Description

100 Gold Splush

101 Orange Plusii

102 Gold Sculptured
Shag

103 lad Level Loop

104 Blue Green Twist

105 Grain Sculpture

106 Orongt Splush

107 Grass Carpeting
103 Orange & Red

Plush
109 Green & Orange

Level Loop
110 Mint Green

111 Green & Yellow
Short Shag

112 Green Short Shog

113 Orange Sculpture

114 Orange & Green
Short Shog

115 Gold I Brown
Level Loop

116 Green & follow
Short Shog

117 Gold Heavy Shog

118 Orange Shag

11? Groan S Brown
Laval Loop

120 Green & Brown
Level Loop

Siit R*g. SALE

MM 27? 198
12*11 208 1 %

17 If .1 360 260

!2,l< 109 68

Hill 129 89

12>23 3 256 165

M.I? 144 96

12.10? 73 55

f.!2 89 20

12.18 192 120

iau.4 158 99

(2.13.4 171 108

12,14.3 220 143

fill 88 4 8

12,1 99 49

5 240 135

isi 108

Stocky Dour ipt ion S i l i

121 Green Tone nuj
Short Shog

122 Blue A Irown ( h i l l
Kitchen Carpet

123 0rong« Shog mill

124 Olive Grwrt \nu i
Twist

125 Hue Splush thi! *

126 Irown Tone \w\ t
Sculptured Shag

127 Gold & Irown \ni
Sculptured Shag

128 Green Ht-Low

129 Green 4 Brown
Level loop

130 Brown & Slack t2.?<
Short Shog

131 Blue Gross Carpet t i» i j

132 Orange & Brown \ni
Level loop

133 Orange Tone Short 4.10
Shog

134 Orange Short Shag ih i s

i?.?o 189 133

W.M6 170 124

12.12 179 99

12.21 280 179

135 Bronze Sculpture i j i H

!h!S

snu is

1I1J4

136 Yellow 4 Green
Splush

137 Green 1 irown
Sculptured Shog

138 Brown & White
Kitchen Carpet

139 Slue Green Short i h i s
Shag

140 Black 4 Red Super t h i s
Thick Shog

141 Block 1 Red Super t h l H
Thick Shag

142 Slock & Red Super i2ii5
Thick Shog

. SALE

88 29

m 159
132 89

32? 189

153 96

27 , 196

89 55

159 99

218 120

258 179

225 120

79 39

29 18

180 99

360 2 3 9

2.9 120

169 119

358 2 1 0

2.0139

149 9 8

209 I J V

AND MANY MORI - TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

SHORT
SHAGS

$788
/ sq.yd

RIG. $10,95

SOLARIAN
BY ARMSTRONG

S 8
SAXONY

PLUSH
5 COLORS !N STOCK

REG. $13.95

EXTRA HEAVY

SCULPTURED

SHAG
3 COLORS IN STOCK

$788
i sq.yd,

REG, $12.95

SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

274-6851
756-6884

WIN A FREE BERMUDA
VACATION FOR TWO

includes; AIR FARI# HOTIL# 2 MEALS 5 DAYS - 4 NIGHTS
*7To Be iiigihie, Purchase 50 Yards of Floor Covering of Your Choke

CONTIST EXPIRES APRIL 15

DRAPERIES - LINOLEUM - TILIS CERAMICS
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Convalarium Hearing Was
Inappropriate — Witty

Resident! of Neill Drive are
not the only ones questioning the
appropriateness of the Jan. 28
public hearing on the expansion
of the Watertown Convalarium.

Robert Witty, chairman of the
Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion, told the commissioners last
week there was really no need
for the Convalarium, hearing
since there has been "no ap-
proval by anybody" for the
sewer hookup with the Water-
town Fire District,

Convalarium Administrator
Richard Quatrano wants to in-
crease the facility from 36 beds
to 96 beds, but a lack of sewer
connections is holding up the ex-
pansion plans.

The chairman referred to the
letter he read aloud at that
meeting, forwarded to the com-
mission by Fire District
Superintendent Harry Owens,
from Robert L, Smith, principal
sanitary engineer for the State's
Department of Environmental
Protection.

Mr. Smith said the Fire
District's treatment plant on
Steele Brook could handle the
added sewage disposal from an
expanded Convalarium, provided
certain conditions are met.

These include the construction
of a holding tank and pumping
station, discharging during the
plant's off-peak hours, and in
short, hasving both the WFD and
DEP approve the Convalarium's
sewage facilities' designs before
they are even "constructed and
placed in operation. "

Mr. Witty emphasized the
point that since Mr, Quatrano's
engineer has yet to approach the
DEP with the engineering
specifications, as the DEP is
asking, and prior approval for
the specs must be granted by the
WFD anyway, the Zoning Com-
mission was "snookered" into
calling the Jan. 28 hearing.

Furthermore, the chairman
explained, upon checking with
the DEP personally, he found
final approval for the Con-
valarium's sewer designs must
come not from Mr, Smith, but
Robert B, Taylor, director of the
Water Compliance and Hazar-
dous Substance Division of the
DEP,

Town Health Director Robert
Swan noted with amusement
that most of the communications
recently forwarded by Mr. Smith
to the WFD superintendent and
himself "have not even been
signed!"

The Commission also discuss-
ed some of the chronological
developments concerning the

Convalarium since its concep-
tion over seven years ago, based
on records procured from the
Building Inspector's office.

But the issue has been clouded
by the absence from the Town
Clerks vault file of nearly two
years of Planning and Zonaif
Commission meeting minutes,
from October, 1967 to November,
1989, a key time period concer-
ning the Convalarium.

Therefore, present commis-
sion members, most of whom
were elected to the zoning board
after 1970, have had to rely on
the memories of past town of-
ficials.

Stanley Masayda, zoning en-
forcement officer, revealed the
convalarium's zoning permit
was dated Nov. 14, 1968, and at
the time, the structure was
classified as a permitted use.

However, the building permit
was issued Sept. 3, 1970, more
than two years after the zoning
permit — and 14 months after
the t o w n ' s new zoning
regulations went into effect in
June, 1969.

Commissioner Joseph Masi
wondered about the legality of
the actual consent to let the Con-
valrium be built, saying the zon-
ing permit may have expired and
the new regulations may have
had to be followed.

According to Mr. Witty, that's
what happened — in part. He
said a letter dated Oct. 10, 1969
from the late Joseph Guglielmet-
ti (building inspector at the
time) to Mr. Quatrano informed

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNiER
133 Main St., Oakville

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Wattrtown 274-2151

KWK KOIN WASH
THE ONLY COMPLETE FABRIC
CARE CENTER IN THIS AREA

• Self Service • coin- operated washeri
Double - Triple & Giant Load

2 Cycle Dryers

• Coin-op Dry Cleaning
We do it for you

• Wash-Dry-Fold Laundry Service
A Boon for Busy People

• Profeifflonal Dry Cleaning
Really Professional!!

• Shirts Beautifully Finished

WETWOOD SHOPPWG CENTER
1626 Watertown Avenue
Waterbury 574-9017

THE MOST ELEGANT COIN
LA UNDRY IN THE STA TE

the administrator his zoning per-
mit expired.

But somewhere along the line,
Mr. Witty continued, new per-
mits were obtained. August
Kiesel, the only commissioner
present at last week's meeting
who was on the zoning board in
1969, said he didn't think the
matter was formally brought up
before the commission, a fault of
the late building inspector.

The site plan for the Con-
valarium, Mr. Masayda noted,
bore no stamp of approval from
the commission after it was sub-
mitted in the late 1960's.

Mr. Witty also questioned the
current "convalarium" term
applied to the elderly facility on
Woodbury Road. He said the per-
mitted use permit listed the
building as "a rest home for the
aged."

"To me ," the chairman
asserted, "that means a quiet,
orderly deal for the aged to
rest." He said he doubted a rest
home classification allows for
the administering of formal
medical treatment. Mr, Kiesel
remarked, though, he believes
Mr. Guglielmetti "just put that
(designation) on there" without
considering any technical im-
plications,

Milton Geyer, director of the
Health Education Division of the
State's Health Department, In-
formed Town Times the Con-
valarium is licensed as a con-
valescent home, also called a
skilled nursing home. Such a

classification allows for physical
therapy, etc., to be practiced
within the building.

In a related development, At-
ty. James Caulfield, represen-
ting Horace Stud well, 45 Neill
Drive, submitted a letter to the
commission stating an appraisal
on Mr. Studwell's land and house
made Jan, 26,1976 by the Covino
Real Estate Agency placed the
market value at 149,000 - before

a 20 per cent decrease Is sub-
tracted because tht property
borders the Convalarium site.

K. Of C. Aux.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the

Knights of Columbus, Pius X
Council, will meet Tuesday, Feb.
17. at 7:30 p,m, in the K of C,
Hall, 1175 Main St.

Winter Special

™12" stovepipe Top,
AJWver
Gunstroek
Leather, Harness
" 0 " Ring Strap, NOW
Square Toe and
Dogger Heel,
Nuflex Sole,

chUdreBi 8K-6

m. ^ N O W M S "

1 1 " All.Over
Niturelle Full
Grain Glove,
Square Toe and
Dogger Heel, Doa-
ble Polyfkx Sole,

reg. NOW

P&LShoe Center
145 Main Street, Oakville, Conn.

Monday-Saturday 1M;» Friday 10-8:45

9 send a subscription to
the folks, servicemen
or students

• here or in faraway places
no extra postage required

ONLY $6 PER YEARII
Just call 274-6721 & we'll do the rest

or fill out this order form
and mail tos

TOWN TINES
Enclosed is my check or money order
for |6.00 for a 1 year subscription

IName,...

Address^*iiiti««fii»t«iiit*iliitiiitiMti«H«Hii»i

illiiit|itiiMiiiiiiiiiifH!iiMii!!l

678 Main St.
Watertown
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MRS, WALKER'S first grade class at Polk School is learning how
to feed the winter birds. Showing pine cones rolled in peanut
butter which they have prepared are. left to right: Amy MeGray,
Thomas Dillon, David Anderson, Robert LeClerc, Karfa
Wiltshire, and Joseph Famiglieiti,

Mrs, Green Sees
Budget Proposal
Being Torn Apart
Governor Ella Grasso's budget

message to the Genera l
Assembly last week was "much
to the point," but according to
Mrs, Blaise Green, 69th District,
a veteran of several sessions in
Hartford, "it was the first time I
can remember hearing a Gover-
nor address the Legislature
without once being interrupted
by applause. There was not
much in it to gladden the tax-
payer.1

In a statement to Town Times,
Mrs, Green listed some of the
proposals made by the Governor
in her message.

The total recommended
budget for the fiscal year 1976-77
is $1,801 billion, an increase of
$108,6 million over 1975-76 ,,, a
6,4% increase.

"Governor Grasso has propos-
ed repealing the seven percent
sales tax on business services
and replacing it with a two cent
per gallon increase on gasoline.
She also again has requested that
we abolish the $29 million
Soldiers, Sailors, and Marines
Fund and increase the work
week of State employees to 40
hours. Both of these proposals
were turned down by legislative
committees during the Special
Session last December.

"The Governor has said she is
working toward a reduction in
the number of state employees
by 2,000 by the end of fiscal 1977.
But, at the same time that she
has laid off over 500 employees,
she is now proposing a $300 raise
for all State employees.

"Some 'bookkeepiflR' changes
have been proposed by the
Governor which will not save
any money .,, but will make the
books seem more balanced than
they will really be. These Include
having motor fuels, alcohol, and
cigarette taxes paid to the state
when they are collected from the
consumer; counting revenue

ROSEUNE

sharing funds from the Federal
government when they are due
,,, instead of when they are ac-
tually received. She also called
for taxes from utility companies
to be collected monthly rather
than annually.

"Governor Grasso proposed
raising the grants to urban areas
from $4.5 million to $9 million
but she has not explained just
where that additional funding
will come from. There are other
special program increases ... but
with the deficit from the current
budget still facing us and the
large increase In the newly
proposed budget it seems lo me
that the Governor's proposals
are going to be subject to much
criticism. We may see quite a
different budget accepted than
what she has proposed because
of the great concern among all
the legislators that the newly
proposed budget is not balanced
and will lead to further deficits

"I would like to hear from you
about your opinions of some of
the matters I have mentioned
above. As we start to hold public
hearings on these issues ... and
debate them in committees, your
opinions will be of great value to
me. In later reports, I will advise
you as to what action the
legislature has taken , , or plans
to take ... on these budget
proposals."

Mrs, Green will be at her
home. Main St., Southbury, from
10 a.m. until 12 Noon on Satur-
day, Feb. 14, to meet with
anyone interested in a budget
discussion.

She also will hold office hours
that same day from l to 2 p.m. at
the Watertown's Town Hall
Annex for the same purpose. If
these times are not convenient,
constituents may call Mrs.
Green for an appointment.

NNBL Opens
Round Two

The first-round champion
Unknowns, picking up right
where they left off, dumped the
Big Red Machine 64-M to open
second round action Sunday in
U»e Park and Recreation No-
Name Basket bat! League,

In other games, the rias-Becn*
tnurnphwl over Chasse's Mean
Machine, 8149, and the Over the
Hill Gang crushed the Oakvillc
Raiders, B&4S,

The NNBL slate for Sunday.
Feb. 15. has the Has Boms vi
Oakville, I:IS pm.; Unknown*
vs, Chasac'i. 2:30; and the Big
Red Machine vs. Gang, 3:45

The Renaissance League will
resume play at a p in,, and the
Woman's Volleyball League will
also be active during the after-
noon on Sunday in the smalt gym
at Swift Junior High

Softball League
Meets Tonight

The first meeting of the Park
and Recreation Women's Soft-
ball league' for 1976 will fa«> held
tonight iThursday.', .it 7 30 p.m.
in the Recreation Office in the
Town Hall Annt'x

Kntrancu fees, by-laws, and
league equipment will bv dis-
cus s e ri , P r e s i d e n t J u l i e
Dt'M.irost announced League
teams should have at least on«
representative present

Boys' Basketball

Last week's scores from the
Watertown Recreation Hoys'
Basketball League art* as
follows: Twclve-andl3 year-olds
- Warners S6. Bullets"42, Suns
66. Knicks 30: Inters 55, Celtics
48; and Bucks 76. Hawks 18

Ten-and-11-year-olds — Con-
dors 46. Pacers. 2H; and Stars <4.
Rockets 32, Eight- and-S-yt-ar.
olds — Stars 7, Pacers 6
Cavaliers 14. Blazers 10, Knicks
24, Lakers 22 (2 OT): Bucks 16.
Rockets 11; and 76ers 9, Pistons
7

BIG QUESTION
The hinh coat of living thuau

days makes one-half the world
wonder how the dickens the
other half manages to live.

W00DM0DE

It- s coming

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oikvtile
PHONE 174-3005

at the FACTORY STORE

QUALITY
maaulaetuisd by:

KEELER & LONG. INC.
856 Echo Lak« Rd , Watertown

TeL 274-6701
Hours: 8-5; Sal. 812

WHITIHALL

WATERTdWN 274-2555

JINN AIR

Cub Pack 52
Cub Pack m, Oakvtlie, held Hi

monthly mwlfcftjf January 31 at
the Union Congregational
Church The them* w*» "Tall
Talei" Den 4 op*n*d with
"America the BMtttiful" Skiu
put on w*re "ietm Jam**,
is Your Life1, Vm IS '
Swite-hcroo", by Dtn 1. "Tail
Tale Charaeteri" by P*n 3,
"Bundle at SlmW, enacted by
Titn 4; and "Thf- Legend of
Pecos 8111", by the Wetoeto

Cubmasfer Dane Vadney
presented the fallowing awards
Timothy Noreika. Philip Hit-
nito, Joseph Cirayeb, and Randy
HlRRinnon, Wolf; Michael
Gtttyeb. ftandy Htwtuwon. Clif-
ford Lttiotte. Konald Boulanger.
and John Btelto. Gold Arrow,
also Brent I«andquist, Michael
Grayeb. and Handy HMtgtfWon.
Silver Arrow, Clifford Liootte
received two silver arrow*

Webcki Activity Badges were
awarded to David ('aid. Show-
man; Joseph Guerra. Artist,
Craftjiman, Forester, Stwwrnan,
and Travi'lrr. Daniel l.utkui
Naturalist. Showman, and
Sportsman, Mark Munten>s<>.
Outdoorsrnan and Traveler.
Brent Teller. Athelete and Show
man, and James Turnrr

Ski Trip
Tfcw-rr 9fv still * p

for thu* ermuKiwifUry Skiing ws-
liirr in be fponwrvd by Water
ttwrn I*arli and Rccrraikn for
February 14

Skteru'wiU teaw Walrfkmw by
fhjft«red byj a£ 8.W j m tut
Blackberry Hivtt lm% tn Norfolk„
and will rpturn NorfoBc a! 4 30
P rti

IS jnvitor fui any qufiltorn *>i
Hrouki like a nw r̂%atk»n they
stvmM rail Warrfiawn f*afk and

J74hM!l, nl Wt

5 rinsed with Ihr "f»c»j»l
Night Cub Scouts" «»ng

The 17th annual Blue and (1**U!
Banquet will be held February 21
at Watertown Hi>;h S

FAMILY CYCLE CEKTER
Tht Homt Of Honda"

HOURS;
DAILY - 12 -
SATURDAY - 9-2

You, PitQits Ui!

M0 HOMER IT,
WATWiURY, CONN.

SCALLOPED

CHICKEN

Some call II Chicken Supreme Traditionally g»T»»Tt>u»
of Uir^f |>uH*t-« uf chk'ken The snHKHh eri-xini S»HH:II*
with t(«ist»Hi bread c rumbs The heai-ar

t'u n< TrnncjuMllty Sr;tllf»pi*<l ( 'hir

iri 2'St'rvtng. 4-s«'rv»ig or ii-wr^ in^ ro<tt«ttni*r4 With
or- Without

J Wp Invite you to visit our Farm Kitrhrn and Hair«fooni.

TRANQUILLITY FARM
Itl, W at Tranquillity ltd,. Middleburv Trl 7W IM4

ijust ' i milr mil o( l.nkr Qu1m.m,mj; Park)

, I'rrfunifs
nnd
Toi(r(rw\

f
Stjtithhurij

SUBZiRO

Are You Caught In
The Glasses Maze?

We can solve the problem with our
selection of stylish, attractivo frames and our
personal service for comfortable fit and com-
plimentary wear

fLADBEL
t

Mon.-Sttt. 3.30 to 5:30 n£A / IC I *? ^ N I O N ^ U A
| - tDH«tDl / 8OUTHBURY
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S P E A K I N G Of

SPORTS
By BobPolmtr

Derby High School year after
year turns out the best or nearly
the best football team in the
state,

Derby High School, year after
year turns out the worst or near-
ly the worst basketball team,
record wise in the state,

Lou DePillipo is their football
coach. He's a former Fordham
University great where he was a
member of the famous "Seven
Blocks of Granite", a line much
more impregnable than the
Nazi's hearalded Sigfried Line,

He's also a former member of
the New York Giants where he
spent five seasons as a center.

DeFillipo was being honored at
the Connecticut Sports Writers
Gold Key dinner two weeks ago
and when he introduced his staff
it seemed like an entire table
stood up.

D e r b y ' s r e c o r d under
DeFillipo was read, it brought a
"wow" from the audience.

Before all this took place, I
talked to DeFillipo in what is
called the VIP Room.

"How can Derby turn out such
great football teams and almost
winless basketball teamss," I
asked.

"Too many short football
players" on the basketball team,
he answered with a grin.

DeFillipo himself is a giant of
a man. "Seriously though, our
kids, almost the same ones play
all the sports, They don't play
basketball all summer. Instead
they play each sport in season
and we're one of the smallest
high schools in the state, I guess
that accounts for it," Of course
it accounts for a big part of it and
that's the way It is in most
smaller communities.

Here in Watertown another
basketball season is winding
down and once again the team
came a long way from qualifying
for the state basketball tourna-
ment.

It's been many years since the
Indians have made a post season
toumey and it could be a great
many more before we see It
again, as long as the choice is to
stay in the Naugatuck Valley
League,

There was a time, not too long
ago, when basketball was the
only winter sport at Watertown,

Now, thanks to some broad-
minded thinking we have varsity
hockey and varsity swimming
and with all three going the
ranks of each arc somewhat
depleted.

But It gives ever so many more
young men and women a chance
to participate, And that more
than makes up for any won-lost
records.

DeFillipo knows that the Der-

Greyhounds Sunk
By Watertown
In NVL Swim Due!
Watertown took seven of 11

events against Naugatuck to
defeat the Greyhounds, 101-70, in
a NVL swimming duel in the
Borough last Saturday,

Coach Russ Davey's tankers
improved their ricord to 7-2
overall, and are 4-1 In the NVL,
The swimmers will close out the
season tomorrow (Friday)
against powerful Torrington
away at 8 p.m. before heading
into the NVL meet next week at
the Kennedy High pool.

Fred Schell swam to victory in
the 50-yd. freestyle (:23,8) and
the 100-yd, freestyle (:51.6)
events. Wins by WHS in the 200-
yd. medley relay (1:53.0), Bob
Kontou t in t he lOQ^yd,
breaststroke (1:11.9), and Gary
Lavado In the 100-yd, butterfly
(1:02.6) helped the visitors cap-
hire the first five events,

Naugy's Bernie Gruszkiewiez
won the 200-yd, (1:58.2) and 500-
yd. (5:32.3) freestyleg late in the
meet.

by basketball team can't win
against kids that play the sport
12 months of the year. I know
that Watertown is in the same
boat.

This year's high school team
was very respectable, the kids
played some darn good games,
but even with the Valley League
at Its weakest point in several
years, Watertown couldn't win
more than a couple of games.

Some people won't admit, but
as good as the hockey team is it
still is looking for victories
against the likes of West Haven
and Hamden. And it's because of
the large amount of ice time
these kids down the valley are
able to put in.

Watertown does an excellent
job considering they are ex-
tremely limited in how much
time they can spend on the ice.

However, most of the teams
they play have the same problem
and Watertown has proved
superior enough to quality for
the second straight season for a
CIAC tournament spot,

The basketball team failed to
qualify because in a comparitive
vein they play too many West
Haven and Hamdens who on the
basketball court wear the un-
iforms of Crosby, Holy Cross and
the rest of the city schools.

Good luck to the hockey team
in the tournament and con-
gratulations to the basketball
team for the never-say-die spirit
they have been demonstrating
all season long, win-or-lose.

WHS Cagers
Trip Gilbert
For 4th Win

The Watertown High varsity
hoopsters snapped a four-game
losing streak last Friday by top-
ping Gilbert of Winsted, 82-53, at
the high school gym.

Dave Yurtin fired in 20 points
to lead the Indians to only their
second win In the last 15 games,
boosting their overall record to
4-13, Coach Nick Motto's cagers
are 2-11 in the NVL. The win
against the Yellowjackets was
the second this season for WHS
against the Winsted school,

Al Dwyer scored 12 points for
Watertown, and teammate Billy
Groben chipped in with a dozen
markers and matched Dwyer's
12 rebounds with the same
number. John Eseppi pumped In
11 points for Gilbert, now 2-12,
and was their only double-figures
scorer.

The Indians held a 32-21 advan-
tage at halftime.

Sacred Heart handed WHS its
latent loss on Feb. 3, a 67-45 dec!
sion, as Ken Kazlauskas scored
10 points and added 17 rebounds,
Dwyer was tops for Watertown
with 11 points.

After a Tuesday contest away
with Crosby this week, the In-
dians will journey to Bristol
Eastern tomorrow (Friday) for
an 8 p.m. fray, and then wind up
the season Feb. 17 at home
against Wamogo,

St. John's Wins
Four Of Five
In Busy Week

St. John's basketball team had
another busy week, taking to the
court five times and recording
four victories.

The Blue Streaks defeated
Sacred Heart, 43-28, and St.
Bridget's, 56-30, In League play,
and topped Alcott School, 48-32,
in a non-leape game.

In the annual Swift Junior High
tournament, St. John's gained
the finals by whipping St.
Mary's, 86-45, but then bowed to
Swift in the championship tilt,
60-48.

Coach Valentino's squad meets
Mt, Carme! and St. Francis', of
Naugatuck, in league games this
week. The Streaks currently are
7-5 in the league and must gain at
least a split to stay in contention
for the playoffs.

Swift Wins
Own Tourney

The Eagles of Swift Junior
High, paced by the high scoring
of Steve Altomari and Bob
Murphy, defeated St. John's of
Watertown, 84-48, in the eham.
pionship game Sunday afternoon
to win its own invitational
basketball tournament,

Swift's Gabe Thompson was
named the tournament's MVP
for outstanding rebounding and
scoring performances. He chalk*
ed up 14 points against St.
John's,

The winners reached the finals
by knocking off St. Luey'» of
Waterbury, 48-24, while St.
John's was besting St. Mary
Magdalen of Oakville.

Trailing 26-26 at halftime to
the Blue Streaks, Swift finally
overtook the visitors and went
ahead 45-38 by the end of the
third period. Altomari tossed in
IS points and Murphy added 17 of
his own.

The Blue Streaks were led by
Craig Gilmore, who scored 14,
and Nate Reid with 13 points.

Against St. Lucy's Altomari
poured in 16 points while Thomp-
son chipped in with 14, St. Lucy's
high scorers were Paul Pater-
nostro and Dan Catalino, each
with eight.

The double victories improved
Swift's record to 7-6,

(jf The Week]

Jon Schulli

Joe Kogut, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Kogut, Sr, of Oakville,
and Jon Schultz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Schultz of Oakville, are
two of the up and coming
sophomores on coach Russ
Davey's swimming team at
Watertown High this season.

As a new member of the varsi-
ty team, Joe has contributed to
the team's 7-2 record with fine
performances in the 500-yd, and
100-yd. freestyle events. He
recorded his best time in the 500-
yd, event against Wilby, when he

churned to a clocking of 6:02,6 in
a second place finish.

Although he is primarily a
breaststreker, Jon Schultz is also
used by coach Davey in the in-
dividual medley events. In the
same meet against Wilby, he
won the 200-yd IM with a time of
2:36,5, He is also a former
swimmer in the Park and
Recreation Age Group program.

Both of these underclassmen
will be counted on to play an im-
portant role in the tankers'
success during the 1976-77
season.

\

VICTORIOUS IN SEVEN STRAIGHT games while boosting its overall record to 11-7 and 11-6 in CIAC
action, the Watertown High varsity hockey team guns for eight in a row Saturday when it hosts Windsor
High at 7:30 p.m. at The Taft Schoors Mays Rink, Pictured first row, left to right, are Hal Toffey, Ver-
non Proctor, Rob Carpino, Jeff Beauchamp, assistant captain Steve Fusco, Chris Morency, Brian Lom-
bardo. Dave Carpino, and Bob Thurston. Second row: Glenn Fuller, George Christie, Jack Seymour,
Jim Atwood, Dan Mahoney. Michael Lynch, Chris Borg, Jot Carpino, coach Mike Aiken, and coach
Pete Kukanskis, Third row: Dave Bennet, Al Sorenson, assistant captain Colin Chilson, captain Bryan
McCleary, Tim Bergin, Mark Vailonis, Mark Bliss, and Dave Lamey,

Skaters Bombard
Plat, 13-5;
McCleary Gets 4
Erupting for their biggest goal

explosion of the season, Water-
town High skaters trounced
Platt High of Meriden, 13-5, to
garner their 11th win of the
season against seven losses.

Bryan McCleary rammed in
four goals for the second straight
game to lead the Indians' scoring
blitz, while defenseman Bobby
Thurston added a brace of
scores.

Now 11-6 in CIAC action,
Watertown also had single tallies
from Dave Bennett, Colin
Chilson, Dan Mahoney, Rob Car-
pino, Dave Carpino, Timmy
Bergin, and Dave Lamey,

Winless Platt, <M3, received a
hat trick performance from An-
dre Doyon and two goals from
Francois Pelletier.

Platt goalie Tony Kemish was
called upon to make 30 saves as
WHS peppered the visitors net
with 43 shots. Steve Fusco and
Jeff Beauchamp turned aside 10
of 18 Platt attempts on goal.

Coach Mike Aiken's squad will
meet Windsor High at Taft this
Saturday.

Reserve
your job

for fall now.
With the Army's Delayed Entry Program, you

can come down now and pick the job you want.
And if you qualify, we'll hold it for you-for up to
270 days, depending on the job you choose.

Then you can relax and enjoy the summer
without worrying about what you'll be doing
when it's over.

When you do come in the Army, you'll also
have a salary of $360 a month before deduc-
tions waiting for you. Plus free meals, housing,
health care and 30 days paid vacation. And if
you'd like to try college while you're in, we'll pay
up to 75% of your tuition for you.

Call Army
Sgt. Van Driel

754-6820
Join the people who've joined the Army.
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.

Rates: $1.00 minimum charge for Che first 1£ words, plus
$.30 per line for each additional lint beyond the minimum
(approx, four words per line). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as Town Times,
at no additional charge.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
©quipped Paint St Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

Ml EVferiden Road
Walerbury

TUTORING- Year-round,
elementary, one through six. All
subjects. Experienced retired
teacher. Call 274-8507.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free stlmate, Tel.
274-8397.

ATWOODS INS, AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711,

BALDWIN & WURLITZER
Pianos & Organs

SPIGTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall - Straits Tpke.

274.1556 - 8794333
Lessons on all instruments.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover.
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route ffi) Newtown, Conn.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-
6084.

PEGGY PARKER'S PARTY
sandwiches and desserts are just
delicious. Freshly made. 756-
4701

PAINTING, interior and ex-
terior. Professional pa per hang-
ing. Call Ed Michaud, 274-8379,

FOR SALE: Stamp albums,
Scott catalogs, mint and used
American and worldwide
stamps. 274-1633,

P.J. CERAMICS, 333 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. Evening classes.
Greenware for sale, Flreing
done. 274-8654.

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING,
Watertown, 274-0831. Keys, pick-
ing, safe, lock repair. NO
LOCKSMITH CAN UNDERBID
ME.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

E x p e r t watch r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship.

LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and
pocket watches, broken cases
and movements. Call Phil Dunn
anytime, 274-1932.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpaperi ,g.

Call 274-4578

LOST- Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02017674. Payment
applied for.

WINTER CLEAN-UP; Leaves,
gutters, snowblowing, sidewalks
cleared. Call 274-4578.

LOOKING FOR sales manager
for growing business, Must be
aggressive, well-organized and
willing to work. No experience
necessary. Prefer to train. Write
name, address & phone to; Box
20, Clark Rd., Naugatuck, Ct,,
06770.

LOST; The Banking Center Boole
No. 474$44. Payment applied for.

W&L OIL Burner Service - All
types of Installations of boilers it
furnaces, gas or oil, 24-hour
repair service, 274-0093, Paul
Grant, Proprietor.

WET CELLARS? Call 274.2355.
Ten years experience.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02105686 Payment
applied for.

WILL CARE for children in my
licensed home. Occasional over-
night and weekends accepted.
Call 2744216,

FREE PUPPY to good home
Male German Shepherd mix,
nine weeks old. Call 274-8570.

SEASONED FIREWOOD split
and delivered, $20 per load. Fast
service. Call 274^383.

FOR SALE: Youth bed w/mat-
tress, $25; 20" girl's bike, $10;
Tricycle, $5; Swinging door,
30"x80pl, $5; Raised floor tiles,
3'x3', $1 ea,, Andirons, $3 pr,;
Two snow tires, 700x13, $10 ea.;
used one winter; Reg. tires,
645x13, $5 ea.; Small fireside
chairs, pr. $50. 274-1211.

TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE
for annual dinner to be held at
Watertown Golf Club March 20.
Call Watertown Community
Federal Credit Union, 274-6429.'

FOR SALE: 1975 Datsun long-
bed truck with camper, fully
equipped. Low mileage (5700),
New snow tires and rims, $3900.
Call 274-8421.

LOST,- City National Bank Book
No. 48009821-6. Payment applied
for,

JOIN THE NEW
MINUTEMEN

The Connect icut Army
National Guard has several
openings at the Armory in
Torrington for qualified men anil
women who want to join the
modern day version of the group
that brought you the American
Revolut ion , The or ig ina l
minutemen were local citizens.
They were farmers, school
t e a c h e r s , l a b o r e r s , and
craftsmen, who answered the
call and banded together to fight
for our nation's independence.
They're still around, but today
they're called the National
Guard,
,One weekend each month your

neighbors from all the towns in
the Watertown-Torrington area
report to the Torrington Armory
for two days of training. Each
summer they leave the area for
two weeks of summer camp.
They're the citizen-soldiers of
the National Guard, standing by
in case of emergency.

While their primary purpose is
the defense of the United States,
the men and women of the
National Guard also stand ready
to assist their neighbors in times
of natural disasters, such as
hurricanes or floods. Many of us
still remember 1955 and the
floods that crippled the state.
The National Guard was on the
scene to help evacuate their
neighbors. In 1973 the Guard was
on duty to help during and after
the ice storm that left most of
the state without power, And as

recently as September iWS the
Guard wat on hand to help dur-
ing the fkxxJs in the western part
of the stale.

The National Guard does U'g
job efficiently' and professional-
ly, but it needs the help of people
In the community. It M C U peo-
ple who an willing to give one
weekend each month and two
weeks ever)' summer.

Persons with no prior military
experience receive their initial
training at a V 5 Army Training
Center, Active duty laiti ap-
proximately five months
Veterans can enlist for »% little
as one year with no active duty
requirement The pay i» good,
and so are the benefits. National
Guardsmen rec«ive $20,000 life
insurance for only $3 40 a month
Uniforms and equipment are
supplied Limited FX privileges
are offered And the National
Guard has a fret* retirement plan
for persons who serve twenty
years Not bad for a part time
employer

The minimum requirements
for enlistment are Age 17 la 34
for non-veterans, no serious
arrest record. US citizens or be
admitted to the US for perma-
nent residence, no more than
three dependents for non-
veterans, able to pass written en-
trance test and physical exam

If you quality you should
seriously consider joining your
neighbors in todays National
Guard. For further information
and a personal interview contact
the Connecticut Army National
Guard at the Torrmgton Ar-
mory Telephone 482^W2 or call
the Battalion Headquarters at
758-8S66

ESTATE SALE: All categories
of home furnishings Antique
glass, porcelain, pottery
Depression glass, cut glass
Queen Anne drop leaf table,
William & Mary breakfront
Bookcases w/glass front Colum-
bia Exercycle, low mileage,
body perfect, 145. Hundreds of
items priced to sell Must vacate
by Mar I Call 274.1775 for ap-
pointment

SHARPENING - Ice skates.
circular saws, scissors Al's
Sharpening, 13 Roberts St., side
door. Phone 274-1611

NOS WANTFJ) Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
burn. Country Ilatnar, Main St
Woodhury, 263-22*8 or 266-7758

MATURE WOMAN seeking posi-
tion in local/area office Ex-
perienced in typing, light
shorthand, phone '&• gen. oft ice
routine. Ref on request Call
274-5690,

LEGAL NOTICK

State of Cwwweik-trt
Court of Probate

District erf Watertown
February 9. if?*

.NOTICE TO CHEDrTORS
BMate of WILBUR A

LARSON SR
fttrcuant to an ordrr of Hon

Carey R CJrgtvan. Judge, alt
claims mvjjrt be prwefiled to the
fiduciary named befow on or
before May 12 197$ or be barrrd
by law The fiduciary u

Lauretta Larson
245 Cherry Ave .
Watpftown, Conn

TT 21274

TOWN OF WATKKTOWN
CONNKCTICI/T
ORDINANCE

APPROPRIATING I1I.M0.W
FOR THK PURCHASK OF A
NEW TRACTOR'MOWKR AND
RKPAIR.S AND
M A I N T K N A N C K TO
K Q U I P M K N T F O R
CRKSTBHOOK I* ARK -GOI.K
COURSE AND AUTHORIZING
THK ISSUK OF BONDS OR
N O T E S IN THK SAMK
AMOUNT

HK IT OKDAINKU BY THK
TOWN COUNCIL OF THK
TOWN OF WATKKTOWN

That the Town of Walertown
appropriate the sum of Eighteen
Thousand Dollars ($18,000 0O>.
Klrven Thousand Dollars i |H,-
000 OOt \n b*» uifd fnf th«»
purchase of a new Jaeohs^ti F10
Mowing Tractor , and Seven
Thousand DolLara ti'.OQQOO) to
be used fur r e p a i r s and
maintenance to various equip-
ment for Crt'Stbrook Park <Jolf
Course, including financing rusts
and other expense* incidental
there to

That the Town issue its
bonds or notes, in one or
serUrS. in an aggregate amount
not to r x m d Kighleen Thousand
Dollars ill8.00b.00t under th*«
provisions of Section " Kfl of the
General Statutes of Connecticut.
Revision «f J9M, as amend**!,
and any otht?r acts of the General
Assembly of the State of Connec-
ticut Uiuiflu i-JUbluy, lu di-/( j>
s a i d a p p r o p r i a t i o n , t h e
Treasurer shall km?p a record of
such bonds or notes, which shall
be payable at and certified bv

FREK CMVTHKS — Start ft d a b
Davidson's Dress Shop, 2742688
or 274 2222

FOR RKNT: Small hoim- with
(trtniKC. tenti'r of Watertown
Write c o I 'O Box 1-A. Watvr-
town

Cokmuit ttmk and Twas
Company. Walertwy, C«QMC>
ttcul, *n4 waleh tkmtt b* it^ned
by the Town WanAgtr *M
Tmamrtt of Ust Town, or bear a
fac i tmt lc of any of laeh
i i^s tu rri , umkr the MA I o{ th<-
Town or a f«cattntl# of meh *r«i.
M n s n ftay, Hvny k Ho«#rd of
Hartford Connertlctil, arp

Urn to rrtKkf an opinUm ap-
proving the legality of t«ch
i s s u e , Che Manage r Jiod
Tr«jiiur#r are AuthorUrd to
deiefmirte the .amount,
rale of iJiier«i, rnaiurili«
form of *w*h bondt or nMm
with th? TrMiurrf. to ictl and

pTivale wte on behalf of ihe
Town *» 4 nnjk> t u w «f to con-

awl frll Ihr u n v with
aulh»Jfllrd tMJ t U»

errwral jmjf(»Hr bDOd.» or
of the To*n awl to (to at!
ar ts nrceiMrif afwi ap-

p cwfipk'lr *uch
Tka! ih<- Towri IIMJC |t»

porary notes from Unit- to
in an amount not t*iffw>d»nn
Ki|?htfrn ThoutJtnd
•118,000 00) UAler and f
to Ihc pfovyittn* tA Swltofu 7-264
and 7 3T8 ol tfw (Jefwfjl Siatui.-s
ol Connrrtinit. Hrviiuw trf [96«
M jniendwi, in aMieip&um o(
th^ trrripf of thj- procrwli (ram

e of ih* aforr«.»toi bund.* «f
iind fomply wuh ihr

p of Sr* î<w 7-J71L* if the
matunty of such no*r» thjii r i
\rnl beyond thr iimr {wrniiU^J
by iatd Srclwnj 1 2fr4 ami T JtB
af»J ihf rtl^fujicf AMS Tri'^jyfer
are hereby 4Ulh»jfii»iJ UJ drti-f
mine Ihe aniount, tXitr niaturi
ty, tnSefMi rale ftinn und other
details ol such n«><«'i u> niy-ut*1

sell ami deliver the H I U P . jfld i>>
do .i!i other acts nf*'i»isjfy a nit
.ippfopriJlr !o fmnpiclf sus;;
IMWJ

This ordinance jdtiptnl at »
frguijr rnec<(lnif of the T«>wr
Council of llw Tuwn trf Walrr
town. i>« tite 9lh t-Liy tut Frbrujrv
197H %hM he publlshwj in U;\-
wilhifi ten days *tl?t sm. r

, in » newspajwr having .
liiison within thf Town ai^l
b«-onir Hit-tiisr on i;.i-

21st day aflrf such (wbliCiliw:
.ifcofdAlice with th*- term* jr ;
pruvijtons of S«-iitm 3U7 ot f.-.-
O u r t c r of the Tuwn of W,iir
town

i>at«] at Wjtertown. C<*ifM%«:

Uru! Shis 12th day M FHtruas

K v r r a r d VV I),i

J.»nu.ir> 19

Janujry 2
\dopf«'d
f:ff<-< l ive M a r r h 3 !'/7ti

WANTED
CARRIERS

to deliver the

WATER-OAK SHOPPERS GUTOE
Now Earn More! Carrier Rates

Increased,
Subsitutes needed all areas.

Clip ind »nd Coupon Below to; TOWN TIMES P.O. Bos I. Walertown, 06796

NAME , PHONE

ADDRESS AGE . .
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Bicen Medal
(Continued From Page 1)

among Bicentennial medals, in
being produced by a powder
metallurgical process."

The 2y4-ineh diameter medal is
made of nickel silver, a com-
pound composed mainly of
copper with small equal amounts
of nickel and zinc. It was chosen
for its attractive greyish silver
color, and its durability.

Conceived by longt ime
Litchfield Road resident Frank
M. Reinhold last summer, tht
medal was des igned by
professional products deisgner
Jon Hedu, also a town denizen.
Engineered Sinterings began
production on the first issue in
late November.

Mr. Alves reported ap-
proximately 800 medals havt
been sold so far, with sales being
handled by the Watertown
Bicentennial General Store on
Main Street.

And possibly a few out-of-state
orders may be trickling in soon,
as Mr. Guren of Coin World said
"it is conceivable that we will be
able to generate a few orders for
the Watertown Bicentennial
Medal.11

Information on the medals,
which sell for $5 apiece, was sent
io Coin World last week by Mr.
•Uves. Mr. Guren said he plans
o photograph and display the
medal in the weekly.

In addition to the order-by-
mail price ($5.50) Mr, Alves sent
out, he noted "I told him that we
were working on it to make a
belt buckle out of it."

The ES&P president explained
with the help of Mr. Hedu, the
back of the medal — the side
with the town embossed relief
surrounded by the names of area
communities, etc. — has been
tut off on a sample model and
he surface left flat.
Orders are being sent out for

belt attachment hardware, Mr.
Uves continued, and 1,000 of the
•evamped medals will be
produced. The process is still in
the beginning stages, he pointed
out.

The new medals will still be
'omposed of the same nickel

>ilver compound, and remain the
same size, The price, however,
will increase slightly to $6 apiece
iiecause of the buckle attach-
ment.

The remaining original medals
also can be hooked onto a chain
to be worn as medallions around
•he neck, Mr. Alves mentmed.
KS&P is awaiting the arrival of
•ie chain shipment from a
rovidence, R.I. firm.
Like the seeds of revoution, un-
iual news also circulates. Said

; jr. Alves: "I never realized that
•atertown would come to the
tention of anyone way out

•are in Sidney, Ohio,"
It may not cause the impact of

aul Revere's ride, the tea party
;.i Boston, or the day musket
allots were heard at the Concord

ridge, but thanks to the enter-
rising endeavors of town
itizens and a curious newspaper
.ature editor, a whole lot of

' >iks are going to hear about this

Connecticut town's tribute to
America through its one of a
kind medal,

AFS Chapter
(Continued From Page 1)

England, Germany, Ceylon,
France, Japan, and other coun-
tries. In addition, the chapter
has sent Watertown teenagers
abroad as participants in the
Americans Abroad program,
Kim Christie spent last summer
with a family in Italy.

The A.F.S. Citrus Sale is held
to finance these programs.
Anyone who has not yet been
contacted, may place an order or
get more information by calling
Mrs. Virginia Slavin, 274-2815 or
Mrs. Gail Sangree, 274-1268,

200 Years
(Continued From Page 1)

Victory At Sea, by Richard
Rodgers from the N.B.C.
Production, transcribed by
Rober t Russel l Benne t t ,
American Folk Songs and Blues,
arranged by Harold Walters, The
Blue Tango, be Leroy Anderson,
The Thunderer March and the
Washington Post March by John
Philip Sousa, featuring the
W.H.S. Color Guard and Ma-
jorettes, and America '78 featur-
ing Jonathan Schultz, Narrator.
Robert Toffey will be featured in
the American Blues Section.

The Concert Choir directed by
Charles E. Collier, will present
America thejfeautiful, by Ward,
Americana Folk Song Suite, in-
cluding Shenandoah, by Zan-
ninelli, Sail, Sail, Thy Best, Ship
of Democracy by Howard Han-
son, words by Walt Whitman,
When the Saints go Marching In
by Walter Schumann featuring
the Madrigal Singers with Pat
Brown, Narrator, A Tribute to
Stephen Foster, Old Folks at
Home and Camptown Racesi
Lonesome Valley Spiritual, and I
Hear a Voice a Praying by
Houston Bright. Also featured
will be R o d g e r s and
Hammersteln's Oklahoma.

The Concert Band and Choir
will then combine for the grand
finale of more than 200 young
musicians performing The
Pledge of Allegiance by Reed,
The Battle Hymn of the Republic
by Peter Wllhousky, and the Star
Spangled Banner by Francis
Scott Key.

The concert is co-sponsored by
the Watertown Bicentennial
Committee, and the Watertown
High School Music Dept. with
proceeds going to the Bicenten-
nial Committee.

O-W Drum Corps
(Continued From Page 1)

was the Virginia flag, donated by
Harry Lee Self of the Arrowhead
Associates Division of Mattatuck
Manufacturing of Waterbury,
and Montrosi, Va.

Remaining on the list are the
flags from New J e r s e y ,
Maryland, New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, New York,
Rhode Island, North Carolina,
and Georgia, and they are ex-
pected to arrive by March 1,

$ 1

PRESIDENT'S SPECIAL

ORANGE & CHERRY
CAKE DONUTS

THURS, FEB. 12
d o i . to SUN, FEB. 15

WHOLESALE ORDERS SOLICITED
EVERY EVENING AFTER 9

ALL DONUTS 10*
i.liulthrsi'iiii-ilrnllrii.u
_ _ _ _

I DONUTS

Something's Always
Cookin' Down at Dunkin'
Donuts, 1174 Main St.,
Watertown.

Mrs. Gursky pointed out,
"It's just a matter of waiting

for them to be sent In."
The state flag of Arkansas also

was obtained by the Corps some
time ago in a non-related inci-
dent, Mrs. Oursky said. The cir-
cumstances were similar to
those involving Scotland's Ram-
pant Lion.

Council Holds
(Continued From Page 1)

ting a referendum date.
The Council directed Chair-

man Everard Day to contact
State officials immediately to
obtain information on applying
for a grant, and report back to
the Council at its Feb. 23
meeting,

Since 30 days must elapse from
the referendum announcement
to the actual voting date, the
referendum is not likely to be
scheduled until late March at the
earliest.

In other business, the Council
called a public hearing for Mon-
day, Feb. 28, at 7:30 p.m. in the
high school library to entertain
comment on the ordinance
relating to fees for restaurant in-
spection.

The ordinance sets a yearly fee
ranging from $25 for smaller es-
tablishments to $60 for large
r e s t a u r a n t s among i t s
provisions.

Another public hearing will
follow where the Council will ask
for up to $8,000 to help it buy four
new police cruisers. Mr. Fisher
said the money is needed to
cover a cost oversight in the
budget.

In another monetary dealing,
the Council approved using J240
from the legal fees account to
pay the town's share in the
Connecticut Conference of
Municipalities (CCM) suit
against the State.

The State is holding back on
special education outlays for
1974-75 for the entire State, of
which the town's portion is $37,-
998. The money is budgeted in
the general fund.

JOHN O'BAR AGENCY
619 Guirnsiytown Id,, Woledown

274-03M
FIRE & INTRUSION SYSTEMS

FOR HOME and BUSINESS

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

274.8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

CLEAN, LATE MODEL
CARS WANTED!

TOP PRICES PAID!
BRING YOUR TITLE

SEE ARNIE CARRINGTON
9 A.M. TO 12 NOON AT

LOEHMAN-BLASIUS CHEVROLET
1-84 AT SCOTT RD,, WATERBURY

THE BIG
COOKIE

WITH THE
SMALL

TOWN TASTE!
Sonny White... Distributor

274-S73I Wotertewn, Cf,

I SINTERINGS 1
AND |

PLASTICS, INC. i

I
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

Women Voters'
Annual Dinner
February 19

The Leaguee of Women Voters
of Watertown will hold their an-
nual dinner on Thursday, Feb.
19, at 7 p.m. at the Weitbury
Room, Thomaston Rd, A
friendship hour will precede the
dinner.

Guest speaker will be Ted
Ruggles, Hydrologist with the U.
3. Geological Survey, of Hart-
ford,

Monday, Feb. 16, is the
deadline for reservations. Infor-
mation may be obtained from
Mrs, Sally Burger, 274^444, or
Mrs, Ann Hayei, 274-4203,

Drop-In Center
Closed For
Two Holidays

The Senior Citizens Center in
Wesley Hall, Main Street, will be
closed today (Thursday) and
Monday, Feb. 18, in honor of the
Washington and Lincoln birth-

day celebrations,
A Valentine's Day card party

will be held Friday, Feb. 13,
beginning at 2 p.m. Other ac-
tivities highlighting the monthly
agenda at tht center are the
video taping at Cooke's Tavern
and Mystery Trip for Friday,
Feb. 20; and the Red Barn
Demonstration by William Mask-
ing of Hoiking's Nursery on
Thursday, Feb. 28.

A health screening will be con-
ducted on Monday, Feb. 17.
Seniors may sign up with Direc-
tor Nancy Coffey.

Ruth Circle
Elects Slate

Mrs. Bern ice Elwood and Mrs.
Bernice Prot were re-elected
Co-Chairmen of the Ruth Circle
of the United Methodist Church
Tuesday,

Other officers are- Mrs. Rose
Hymel, Secretary; and Mrs.
Roberta Wilds, Treasurer, Ser-
ving on the Calling Committee
are the four officers plus Mrs.
Evelyn Korngiebel and Mrs.
Minnie Cook,

1 OFF MOST ITEMS
WITH THIS

limited time only

(KNOTHOLE)
UNFINISHED FURNITURE & WOOD PRODUCTS

47? Main SI. Woterfown 274-5012
Opmi M M . • Fri. 2-7 Sat, 9-5

THIS COUPON ENTITLES BEARIR TOi

ON ANY
ITEMS
IN THE

STORE
DURESG

FEBRUARY
PRICE - CHOPPER DAYS

(now thru February 28,1976)
Ml ft b« utad in cefljufittiei! with any other coupon*

SARMYi i f NAVY
I 619 Main Street

maitirthari* bonkwntriciird Watertown, Conn, 274.3278

•S

Save now
on Mobil
tires!

1. Our prices are competitive,
2. We have Mgh quality tires.
3. We carry a full selection,
4. We offer easy credit terms.
5. See Frank or Larry Today

Charge it and pay monthly on your
Mobil Credit Card, We also honor
Master Charge, Bank Amerieard, and
Carte Blanche.

ARMAND'S FUEL CO. gig
131 Davis St., OakvUIe W§§$

274-2538 ^iiliS
Mon.-Fri. 7 A.M.-5 P.M. £̂ F"

Sat. 7 AM. • 1 P.M. ^ - '
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